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To the Reader. 

iVpublijhing this Tragedy, / *&£ c^<*/- 
/?;*££ /* my filfe that liberty , which 
ether men haue tane before me; net that 
I affeffpra/fi by it fir > nos haec nouimus 
efle nihil: onely (ince it was ailed, in fee 
opcHytndbUcke a Theater,that it wanted 

ut ofa 'tragedy') 
that5 find that 
me tot hat Play- 
lifting Statio¬ 

ners Jhoppes their vje is not to inquire for good boohs but 
new bo ekes) I prefint it te the gener all view with this con- 

ffanc. 
Ncc Rhoncos raetues maligniorum, 
Ncc Scombris tunicas dabis molcftas. 

(that which is the encly grace andfitting e 
a fu& and vnierHanding ^Auditory : and 
timefi haue noted± mofi eft he people that ce 
houfe, refemble thefi ignorant affes ( who 

lfit bee cbiefledtbis is no true Dranraticke PoernJfinR- 
rafly confejfe it-ynon potes in nugas diccrc plura mea$:Ip- 
feego qnam dixi.iwillingly yand net ignorantly,/Vthis kind 
banc I faulted:for (hould a man prefent te fnch An Auditory 
thcmojl fententious Tragedy that euer was written fifir* 
uingat the critical!lawts, as height of fiile^andgrauiiy 
efpcrfofii inrtch it with the fententions Chorus, and as it 

A a were 



To the Reader. 

were lift* Death,in the pajfionate and mighy Nuntius .• 
itt after all this dtuine rapt«rtf> dura melToium ilia the 
'breath that comes from the vncapabU multitude, is able to 

pofon it, and ere tik acted, let the Author refolue to fixe 

to ftterf feene, this o/Horaee, 
.... Hac hociie Porciscomedenda rehnques. 

To tbKwho report I veas a long umejti fimjbing this 
Tragedy,I confeffe,! doe not write with agoofe-quill,winged 
ton % two feathers, and if they will needesmoke it my faulty 
i M anfwere them,with that of Eurypides to Alcetf ides, 
4 Tragicke writer : Alceftides obietling that Euryptdes 
had onely in three dates compo fed three verfes,whereas him- 
fife had written three hundred:T houtelft trutKqnoth he) 
fin here’s the difference,thineJhad oncly be r cade for three 

dayes, whereas mine (hall continue three ages. 
Detraction is the fworne friend to ignorance: For mine 

owner art lhaue euer truly chcrijht my good opinion of other 
mens worthy Labours, efpecrally of that full and heightned 
file ofCMafier Chapman:^ labour’d dr underfunding 
n'srkcs ofMajler lonfon: The noe leffe worthy compo funs 
of the both worthily excellent Mafter Beamont,^ Mafter 
Fletcher : Jndlajlly 0without wrong lafi to be named) the 
right happy,and copious indufirie of M.Shake-fpcare, M. 
Decker, and cJtt. Hey wood, wijbing,what I write,may be 
read by their light: ProtcJling,that,m thefirength of mine 
ewne tudgement, I know them fo worthy, that though l reft 
ft lent in my ownc worke,yct to moll of theirs l dare (with- 

out flattery)fixe that oj Martial!. 

—- non norunt H*c monuaaenta mil 



THE TRAGEDIE 
OF TAVLO qiO'RVAS^O 

Vrfini Duke of Brachkno^ivl Vitwria 
. Coroinbona. 

Enter Cmni.Lodsmcs,\Jintehelfi, and Cafparo. 

Aniflrt t tsinf. It gteeu’d me much to heare 
the 1’tntence. 

Loda. Ha, ha, o DemScritm^yCcds 
That goueine the whole wend. Courtly re¬ 
ward,and. puni/hment Fortun'sa right whore. 

——— „,..., Ifflite guifc ought, (lie deales it in final 1 parcels, 
That ffie mav take away all at one fwope. 
Thi* ’ris to haue great enrmiesj God quit them s 
Your wolfe no longerfeemes to bea wolfe 
Then when fli ee’s hungry. Gaf. You rtarme thofe enemiet 
Are men of Princely ranke? Led. Oh I,prayfor them. 
The violent thunder is adored by thofe 
Are paflht in peeces by ir. Ante. Come my Lord, 
You are iudly doom’d jlooke butt little backc 
Intoyour former life 5you hauc in three yearts 
Ruin’d the Nobleft Earltdome. Gaf. Your follower* 
Hane (Wallowed you like Mtimmia, and beingfickc ' • ■' 
Withfuch vnnaturall and horridphifitke, 
Yom.it you vp i'th kenned. All the damnable degree* 
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Vtttorla CoromboM. 
Of drinkings haue you,ftaggei d through one Cittizefi, 
Is Lord of two faire Manors, cali you mailer 
Only for Cauiarc. Gaf.Thole Noblemen 
Which were inuitedto your prodigall feaftes, 
Wherein the Phenix fcarce could fcspe your throatcs, 
Laugh at your mifery,as fore-deeming you, 
An idle Meteor which drawne forth the earth. 
Would befooneloft t*th aire, Ante. xealf vpon you. 
And fay you were begotten in an Earth-quake, 
You haue mind fuch faire Lordfoips. Lodo. Very good. 
This well goes wiih two buckets, I mull tend 
The powring out of either. Gaf. Worfethenthefc, 
You haue a Red, certaine Murders here in Rome, 
Bloody and full of horror. Lod. ‘Las they«werc flea-bitinges 1. 
Why tooke they not my head then ? Gaf. O my Lord 
The law doth fometimes mediate, thinkes it good. 
Not euer to fteepe violent finnes in blood, 
This gentle penance may both end your crimes, 
And in the example better thefe bad times. 

Led. So, but J wonder then fome great men fcape 
Thi$baniftment:therVP4#/0 Giordano jrrjtxi; * 
The Duke of Brachianoynowliucs in Rome, 
And by clofe Pandarifme feekes to proftitute 
The honour of Vittoria Qorcmbonay 
Vittoriay {hq that might haue gx my pardon 
For one kiffe to the Duke. Anio. Haue a full maft within yom 
We fee that Trees beare no (ikeh pleafaat fruitc 
There where they grew firft, as where they are newfer. 
Perfumes the more they are chafd, the more they render 
Their p!eafingfcnt$,and affli&ion 
Fxpreffeth verroe, fully, Whether true, 
Or elfc adulterate. Lodi Leaue your painted comforts 
lie make Italian cut-workes in their gats 
2f euer I returae. Gaf O Sir. Led. I am patient, 
I haue feene iomc ready to be executed, 
Giuc pleafant lookes, and money, and growne Familiar s* 
ytth the kaaui hangman,fo do 1,1 thaake them. 

And 
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Vittoria Corombena. 
And would account than nobly mercifull 
Would they difpatch mt quickly. jinto. Tare you well, 
WecfoaJlfiadtimeldoubtnot totfpeale 
Youi bannifhmect. Led, l am euer bound teyou : Enter 
This is the worlds alnr.es $ prsy make vft of ir* 
Great men fell £heep,thus to be cut in pecccs. 
When hi ft they ha;c flioitc thantaje5 and fold their fleeces* 

Exeunt* 
Enter BrachUft*. £amilto.Fl'amine Fittorla 

Q6rcwboi.a* 

Bra. Your beft of reft. Fit. Vntc my Lord the Duke, 
The bell of welcome More lights : Attend the Duke. 

braXLmimo. F/a.IAy Lord. Bra. jguite left FUminco. 
Fla, Puiftie your noble wiflies, I ampion*pt 

As lightning to your feruicc,0 my LorU! 
The iaii e Vttt»riaynay happy Sifter 
Shaiigiue you preknt audience, gentlemen* jvhf/fer. 
Let the caroach goe on, and ’tis his pleaiure 
You put out all yourtorchesjand depart. 

Bra. Art we fo happy ? Fia. Can’t be otherwife ? 
Obferu’d you not to night' my honor’d Loi d 
Which Way fb ere you went3£he threw her eyes* 
1 haue dealt already with her chamber-maid 
Zanehe the Mcore,aml fhc is VvOndrousproud 
To be the agent for fo high a fpirit. 

I?rd.Wcare happy aboue thought, becaufe ’boue merit. 
Fla.'Bone merit ! wee may now talke freely s ’boue merit ; 

W’hat lil you doiibt?her Coynefte that’s but the fuperftciesof Juft: 
mod women hauc$yetwhy fiiould Ladies blufti to heaietbat 
nam’djwhich they do not fcare to handle ? O they are politicke, 
They know our defire is increafed by (he difficulty of inioying; 
where a faticty is a blunt: weary and dirow fie paflTion, if the But¬ 
tery hatch at Court ftood continually open there w ould bee no¬ 
thing fo paflionate croudirg,ncr hot fuit after the bcuerrge. 

Bra.O but her iealous husband 
J"la. Hang him* a guilder that hath his biayr.es persfht with 
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Vittom Qorombona. 
^uicke-filner is not mere co d in tbeliuer The great Barriers 
inou ttd no: more feathers,then he hath fhjd hair es,by 1 he con- 
feflion of his Doflor. An Iriih Gamfter that will play hnrifelfe 
naked,and tbenwc?geai: downwards,at hazard,is notmoreven- 
terous. Sovnab e top.ealea woman that iikeadutch doublet all 
his backe is ihrunkc into his breeches, 
S'hrowd you within this elofet, good my Lord, 
Some inckenow mult bethought on toaiuide 
My bi other in law from hi s faire bed-fellow# 

Bra. O ikiould (he faiie to come. 
, Fla. I mult not haue your LordOfip thus vnwifely amorous: 

fl my telfe haueloued a Lady, and parfued her with a great deale 
ofvnder-age pt oteftat ion, whom,tome 5 or 4-ga'lants that haue 
enioyed, would with all their hearts hauc bin glad to haue bin 
rid ofs Tisiuft like a fu miner bi id-cage ina Garden, the birds 
that are without,dtfpaire to get in,and the bird? that are within, 
defpaire,and are in a confumption for feare they fihalineuer get 
out: a way,away my Lord, Enter Camille 0 
See here he comes,this fellow by his appai'rell 
Some men would iudgea polititian. 
But call his wit in queliion,you-{hall finde it 
Mecrely an Affe in's foot cloath. 
How now brotherhvhat trauailing to bed to your kinde wife ? 

Cam. I aflure youbfother no; My voyage lyes 
More Northerly, in a farre colder clime; 
I doe not well remember,I proteft, when I laft lay with her* 

Flar Strange you Hi on Id loofe your Count. 
Cam. Wee neuer lay together,but ere morning 

Their grew a flaw betweenevs. Fla. T'had bin your part 
To haue made vp that flaw. 

C^w.Truc, but Hie loathes I fhould beefeencin't# 
Fla. Why fir,what's the matter, ? 
0*».TheDuke your matter vifits me I thanke him. 

And I pei ceiue how like an earneft bowler, 
He very palfionarely kanes that way, 
He fhouldhaue his bowle run. 
Fla. I hopey ou dpe not t hinke, * 

Camilla' • 



Vittorla £orombjna. 
C*m Thjt noble men bowle bootie,Faitb,hi$ cheeke 

Hath a moil excellent Biasjt would faine iumpe with my auftri* 
* F/a.\f\ ill you beanaile. 
Dtfpightyou Ari/lotle^ or a Cuckold. 
Contrary to youj Ephcmeridesy 
W hich ihtwes vou vnder what a fmilingPlanet 
You were firft iwacilec, 

CVi/«:Pew wcw,Sir tell not me ♦ 
Of Planets nor of Cybemtrides* 
A man may be made Cuckold in the day time 
Whenrhe Sars eyes aieout.F/a.SirGod boy you, 
I do commit y*u to your pittiFull pillow 
Srufc with horne-ihauiiigs. Cam Brother. FU. God refiifs ms 
Might I aduifeyou now^your oncly courfe 
Were to Iocke vp y our wire. Cam. T'were very good. 

F/*,Ba: her the light of rcuels.C^.Excclicnt. 
FU. Let her not goe to Church,but like a hound 

In Leon ary our heeies.C^zw ' Iwere for her honour. 
FU. And fo you fhould be certay ne in one fortnight«, . 

Dcfpight her chaflity or innocence. 
To bee Cuckolded, which yet is in fufpence: 
This is my counfell, and 1 a ike no fee for’r. 

Cam. Come you know not were my mght-cap WTingesmee. 
XU. Weare itath'old fafiricn, let your large eaies come 

through it will be more cafy,nay I will be bitter barreyonr wife 
of her entertaynment.* women are more wilhnglie & more gio- 
rioufliechafijwhen they are lcaft reftrayned of their Hbertie. It 
feernts you would be a i ne Capricious Mathematically lcalous 
Ccxcombe,taketke height of yeurownt homes with a Jacobs 
ftcffr afore theyarevp. Theft politicke inclofures forpaltry 
mutton, makes more rebellion in the fkfli, then all the pro- 
uocariue EletTuaries DotTcrs haue vttered fince lafl lubike. 

Ow.Tbisdorhnoc phi eke me, 
~ FU: It feemes you are Ualons, iHa you the error ofit by 

a familiar example: I haue fteseapaire of h edlades faflfond 
With fuch pafpecfin.e art, that lay downe bur one twelue per ce 
ath’bordj’twill appea: e as ifthere were twemy',now fr/ould you 

B .3 ; weare 



Vittoria Corombona. 1 
wcirea paircof theft {pc&aclcs, and fee your wife tying her 
fliuoe, you would Imagine twenty hands were taking vp of 
your wines clothes, and this would put you into a horrible 
cauflefTefuiy, 

Cam.The fault there Sir is not in the eye-fight* 
F/*.True, but they that haue the yellow lanudife, thinke 

all objects they lookeon to bee yellow. Ieaioufy is worfe, 
her fit's prdentto a man, likefo many bubks in a Bafon of 
water, twenty feueraiicrabbed faces, many times makes his 
ownefhadow his cuckoid-makcr .* See (he comes, w hat reafon 
haneyou to be iealous of this creature ? w hat an ignorant afle or 
flattering knaue might he be counted , that lhould write fonnets 
to her eyes; orcallner brow,.he (how of Ida ,or Iuorie of Co¬ 
rinth, or compare her hairctothe blache-biids bill, whenTis 
liker the black-birds feather. This is all: Be wile, [ will make 
youfreinds;and you fhal! go tobecl together marrry loekeyou, 
it fha 1 not be your feeking, do you ftaitd vpon that by any 
mealies, walk you a loofqj would not haue you ieenein'r .fifterl 
my Lord attends you in the banquet ting houfe, your husband! 
is wondrous difeontchted. 

Vtt. I did nothing to difpleafe him, I earned to him at 
fiippcr-timc. 

Fla. You need not haue earned him infaith, they fay hee is 
a capon already ;T muft now feemingly fall out with you. Shall) 
a Gentleman fo well defended as Camille* a loufy flaue that 
within this twenty ycares rode with the blacke guard in the 
Dukes carriage* mongft /pits and dripping-pannes. 

Gttw«NoW he begins to tickle her. 
Fla. Art excellent Tchollcr, one that hath ahead fi!dwith| 

calues braynes without any fag* in them,~—* come crouching 
in the hams to you for a nights lodgings—.that hath an itch} 
in’s hams which like the fire at the Glafle houfe hath netgone out] 
thisfeauen yeares-is heenot a Courtly Gentleman,-when* 
he wcares white Sattin,onc would take him by his blackc m fleh 
to be no other crcatuie then a maggot, you are a gocd.'y Foile,!, 
I confcire,wcIl fet out-^-but couer’d with a falfe ftone you coin 
terfaitedyamond, 

C aim 



Vittoria Coromtona . 
0*#z.He will make her know what is in trice. • 

me, ir,y Lord attends you; thou ihalr do to bed 
. Am nm /»i #v\ A 

-, "V “ '*" 

coy Loru. e>w*.Now he comes to’t. 
fl<* With a re.ifh as curious asa vintner going to tafte new 

W me, lam opening your cafe hard. 
Cf«f. A vertuous brother on iny credit. 
J7*. He will giue thee a ringe, with a PhiiofophersStone in if. 

IiKleede I am (iudying Alcumye. 

FU. Thou lhalt lye in a bed ftuft with turtles feathers, 
lwoonem perfumed lumen, lile thefellow was fmoothered in 
refes/operfed fhallbc thy happineffe,that as men at Sea thinhe. 

PP€S§° th3t wayiherg°.fo>othheauen. 
and earth fhadfeeme to go your voyage. Shaft meete him, tis 
«xt,with nayles of dyamoadstoineuitabieneceilicie. 

Vino. Howfha’isrid him hence? 
f/a. I will put brees in’s tayle, fet him gadding prefendie- 

I haue almoft wrought her to it, I find her cotnming, bur might 
ladmfeyou now for this night I would notlye with her,! would 
crofic hei humor tomake her more humble. 

Ow;7.Shall J5 fhall J ? 

| lc ^iew ^ you a iupremacie of Iud^cmenr. 
, CW. True, and a mind differing from"the tumultuary 
•pinion, iKjX\qudt xegata ygrata. J 

F/«. Right: you are the Adamant fhall draw her to you, 
though you keepe diflance of: 1 

a phiiofephical! reafon 
F/4.vValheby her a’tbe Noblemans faihion, and tell her 

you will lye with her at the end of the Progrcffe 
. CaTi p'ittori»,;l cannot be induc'd, oras aman would fay, 
incited. Vitro. To do what Sir ? 

GW. To lye with you to night; your hike worme vfeth to 
fijreutiy third day, and the next following, fpmnes the better. 
To mo:row at night lam Foi you. 

Vitto. You’le lp iineafairethieadjtruftto’t. 

|*2? m?dnigSrrU hMfe,r 115311 b3Ue y°“ fteak t0 hef Cb3mber 
C*ml' Do yowthinke fo; why iooheyou brother, bec?nft 

you 



Fittoria Corombotta. 
you fhall not thinke ik gull you, take the key, lock* me into the 
cbairrber,and (ay youihall be fure of me. 

FlaAw troach 1 wiii,i e be your Jayipronce, 
But haue you ntre*a talfc door e. 

Cam. A pox on r,as I am a Chriftian,tcll me to morrow how 
feuruely fhe takes my vnkind parting. 
Fla. I will. Cam. Didft thou not ma^ethe ieaft of the 

filke-worme ? goodnight, in faith I will vie this tncke often. 
Fla. Do,do, do. Exit CamilLo♦ 

So now you are lafe. Ha,ha,ha, thou intangleft thy fdfe irathine 
owr.e w orke like a filke-worme Enter Bacbmno. 

Come filter, darkencfli hidesyourblufri, women ^re like cuift 
dogges, cruelty keepes them tyed an day time, but they are let 
Ioote at midnight, then they do molt good or molt miichtefe 
my Lord,my Loi d 

Bnf.Giue credit: I could wifti time would (land 1HII* 
And ncuer end this enterue w this bower yzache brtngs oat a carptn 

But all delight doth it feft fon’fldeuoure. Spreads n and Umsoh 

Let me into your bolome happy. Lady, it two f*ire CvJb.exsA 

Powre out in it ead ofeloquence my vowes. knur Cornelia 

Loofc me not^vladam, lor if you forgoe me I am loft uernaiiy. 
Vtt. Sir, in the way of pitty I with you heart-whole. 
Bm Youarealweet Pbifitian. 
Fit* Sure fir a loathed cruelty in Ladies 

Is as to I>o3ors many funerals:It takes away thdr credit* 
Bra. Excellent Creature. 

We call the cruell fay re, what name for you 
That are to merciful!? Zm. Sec now they clofe. 

Via. Moft happy vnion. 
C*r. My ft ares are falne vpon me,oh my heart! 

My Tonne the pandar: now 1 find our houfe 
Sinking to ruinc. Earth-quakes leaue behind, 
W here they hauc tyr annizMjiron, lead, or (tone* 
But woe to ruine violent kift leaues none* 

Bra, W hat value is this Jewell? 
Vtt. *Tis the ornament of a weake fortune. 
Bra .In footh fie haue it; nay 1 will but change 



Viitoria • Cwombona. 
My Ieweli for your Iewell. Fla. Excellent, 
His Ieweli for her Ieweli,well put in Duke# 
Bra, Nay let me fee you wcare it. V*>. Here fit 
Bra. Nay lower, you fhall weaft e my ieweli lower# 
Fla. That’s better fhe ,muft Wear* his ieweli ower. 
Yit. To paffe away the time,i*letellyour Grace 

A dreame I had aft night. £r<i.Moft wifhedly. 
Vtf. Afooliilr idltdreamc: 

Me thought I walkt about the mid of night. 
Into a Church-yard, wbeiea goodly Ftoe Tree * 
Spred her large roote in ground, vnder that Ewe, 
As I fatefadly leaning on a graue, 
Checkered with crotte-ftiekcs, there came dealing fit 
Your Dutchefle and my husband, one of them 
APicax boie, th’erheraRufty Spade, 
And in rough teimes they ’gan to challenge me. 
About this 8we. Bra. 1 hat Ti ce# 

V^.This harmelcfit 
They told ms my intent was to rd6t 
That well-growneA^and plant i’lh ftecd Of it 
A withered b!acke-thorne,and for that they vow’d 
To bury me aliue: iny husband ftraight 
With picax’ganto dig, and your fell Dutchefle 
With ftioudJ, like a Furie, voyded Out 
The earth,and fcatterdd bones*: lord how me thought 
I trembled, and yet for all this tertor 
I could not pray# Fla. N®,the Diuell was in yOur dreame* 

Vit When to my refeue there arofe me thought 
A whirlewind, wbidflet falia maffy arme 
From that ftrong plant; 
And both were urucke dead by that facred £W 
In that bafe/hallow grauethat Was their due.: 

Fla, Excellent Diuell! ? 
She hath taught him in a dreame 
To. make away his Dutchefte,and her husband. 

Bra. SwTectcly fhalll interprete thisyour dreame, 
You are lodgd within his ai mes who /hall proteft you, 

* ' C From 



Vittork Qorombona'. 
From all the fcaucrs of a Iealous Husband, 
From the poore enuy of our flegmatickc DutcheflV, 
Tie feate youaboue law and aboue (caudal1* 
Giuc to y our thoughts the inuentioo of delight 
And the fruitiouanorfliali goueruxaent 
Diuide me from you longer, then a care 
To keepe you great: you (hall to me at once. 
Be Dukedome,health,wife, chi!dren,friends, and all. 

Or. Woe to light hearts they Hill forerun oar fall. 
Flam. Whatfuryrais’dtheevp? away, away. ExitZonch 
Cor. What make you here my Lord this dead of night? 

Ncuci’ dropt me de w on a flower here, till now* 
FUm. I pray,will you goc to bed then, 

Lcaftyou be blalfcd. Or.O that this fair* garden, 
Had all po;iontdhearbesof TbeJJklj9 
AtfirH oene planted, made a nurfery. 
For witch-craft; rather a buriall plot 
For both your Honours. Fit. DeareH mother heare me* 

Or. O thou doll mike my brow bend to the earth,/ 
Sooner then nature; fee the curfe of children. 
In life they keepe vs frequently in teares. 
And in the cold grane leaues vs in pale fearcs, 

Come,came,f will not heare you. 
\it. Deere my Lord, 
C or. Where is thy Dutchefle now adulterous Duke? 

Thou little dreamd’it this night Ihec is come to Ttomti 
F/4w.How?comc to %omey Vit% TheDutchefic. 
Bros.She had bene better. 
Cor The liues of Princes fhould like dyalsmoue, 

Whofe regular example is fo ftrong. 
They make the times by them goe i ight,or wrong. 

F/^w.So, hauc you done ?Or. Vnfortunatc £ mmll*» 
\h. I do protefl, if any chaft denial!. 

If any thing but bloud,cou)d haue allayed 
His long fuitc to me. 

Cor. I will ioyne with thee, 
~Tbthemoft wofull end ere mother kneefe^ 



Vittorid Coromboni. 
IFthou dishonour thus thy husbands bed 
Be thy life fhort as arc the Fonerall ttares* 
In great mens, Bra. Fye,fy c, the woman's mad. 

vi°rA Btf thy a<* s*das~li^M™y in kitting; 
Mmeft thou be enuied during his ft tort breath 

pittied like a wretch after his death. 
Vit. O me accurif. ExitKittoru. 
Ju- y°+ out of your wits,my Lord, 
Le retch her back e againe > Bra. No i’ie to bed. 
Send Etoftor Intie to me prefently, 
VnchaiirabJe woman thy rain tongue 
Hathrais cl a fc-arefull andprodigiousftorme. 
Be thou the cauft of all enfumg harme. Exit BrachUn*. 

^»-Now,youthai ftancllpmuch voonyourhonour 
Jf this a fitting rime anight thinke yon, 9 

To lcr:da Duke home without ere a man? 
2 would fai e know where lies the matte of wealth 
_ hf cl you haue W hoordt d for my maintenance, 
1 * at m ? r bcare iny beard ou of the leueli 
<- n.y Lo d^Stirop.^V. Wfcatf bccaufewearepoorei 
S. a. we be VIMOU4 ,? \l*m Pray what meancs haae y ou 
To ktepc me from t he Gai ks, ur t htGallowcs: * 
My a Jitr p.Wdhunieifea Gentleman, 
Soid1 al aland, and like a fortunate ft I low, 
Dted ere the money was fpent. You brought trie vp, 
At 'TacIha I conftfTe, where 1 proteft 6 P 
Foi want of meanes.the Vniuerf.ty fudge me. 
I baue btnc tame to heele my Tutors ftockings 
At leait feuen yearcs: Coafpirirg with a beard 
Made me a Graduate, then to this Dukesferuice, 
I vihted the Court,whcnce Ireturn’d : 
More courteous, more letcherous by farre 
But not a fuite the richer, and ftalll, * 
Hamnga path foopen,and fofree 
To 117 prefc rment, ftill retaine your milke 
In m) pale forehead, no, this face of mine 
1 It at me and fortifie with lufty wir.e, 

C a Gainfl 



Vittoria Cwmbon$. 
’Gainftlhame and blu/hing. • . r 

Cor. O that X ne’re had bprne thfe. 
Fla. So would I ? 

I would the common’ll Curtexan in Tgomt, 
Had bene my mother rather then thy fclfe. 
Nature is very pittify^to whores* 
Togiuc them but few children, yet tbofe children 
Plurality of fathers, they are lure 
They ihallnot want. Go,go, 
Complaine vnto my great Lord Cardinal!, 
It may be hce^vill iuftifie the ad. 
Lycurgus wondred much ,men would prouide 
Good ilaliions for their Mares,aud yet would fuffer 
Their faire wines to bee barren. 

C or. M ifery of mtferies- ’ Fxit Cornelia 
Flam. The Dutchefjfe come to Court?]like not that, 

Weare ingag d to mifchiefe andmuikon. 
As Riuers tafinde out the Ocean 
Flow with crooke bendings beneath forced bankes; 
Or as wo% t.P^rp^e ^rne rgp^n^^yies xog. 
The way afeends not flraight but imitates 
Thefubtite foldings ofa Winter fnake; 
So who knowes pollicy and her true afpeft. 
Shall finde her waies winding, and indiretf. Exit. 
Enter Ftancifco de Medic is 9 £arMnallMountCfilf^ Aiorcelle^. 

Ifabeukyjoung Gtonanni^ w.itb little laques the Moore. 
Fra. Haue you not feencyouc husband fince yonarriued fc 
lfa. Not yet Sir. Fra* Surely hee is wonderjfoll kindc; 

If I had fuch a Doue-hpufe as Camilla'?^ 
I would fet fire on’t, ^er’ t biit to deflroy 
The Pole-cats that haunt tpt,"“my fweete Coufm.: 

gio. Lord vncle you did promife me a horfe. 
And armour. Fra. That I did my pretty Coufin, 
t^Marcellt/ fee it fitted. Mar* My Lord the Duke is here. 

Fra. Sifter away, you muft not yet b^? %ne, 
I fa. I doe befeccb you, intreate him mjldely. 

Let not your rough tongue 
Set 



Fittoria Corombona 
Set vs at louder variance, ail my wrongs 

Arc freely pardoned, and I doe not doubt 

As men to trie the precious Vnicornes Home, 

Make of the Powder a preferuatiue circle. 

And in it put a fpider: io tilde armes 

Shall charrae his poyfon, forceit to obeying. 

And keepe him chart from an infefted (fraying* 

Fra. J wiih it may. Be gone, Exit* 
Enter Brackiana/ind FI amine o. 

Voyd the chamber; 

You are Welcome, will you fit, I pray my Lord, 

Be you my Orator, my hearts too full. 

Tie (econd you anon. Mont. Ere I begjnne. 

Let me intreat your Grace forgoe all partioo? 

Which may be raifed by my free difecurfc* 

Bra. As filent as l'th Church you may proceed* 

Mont• It is a wonder to your Noble friends. 

That you hauing as’twere entred the world. 

With a free Scepter in your able hand,. 

And haue to th’ule of Nature, well apply edi 

High gifts of learning, fnou.’d in your prime-age 

Negleet.your awfnlhhrone,for thefoft downe 

Of an iniatiate bed. oh my Lord , ' 

The Drunkard after all his lauifn cuppes, 

Is dry,and then is fobcrrfpe at length, 

W hen you awake from thisiafciuious dreame. 

Repentance then will follow ; like the .Sting 

Plac't in the Adders tayie ‘.wretched are Princes 

When Fortune blaftet h but a petty flower 

Of their vnvyeldy crownes; or rauifheth 

But one pearle from their Scepters: but alas h 
When they to wiifoli friipwrackeloole good fame. 

All Princely titles perifh with their name*. 

Bra. Yon haue fay d my Lord : Mon. Enough togiue you tart: 

How far re I am from flattering your greatntffe? 

Bra. Now you that are bis lbcond,w hat fay you ? 

Doe not like young Hawkes fetch a comfe about 

C 3 Your 



Vtttorn 
Your game flics fairc and for you, Fr4#.D©enotfeareiti 

Vie ant were you in your owneTww king phrafe. 

Some Eagles thatfhouid gait vpon the Sunne, 

Sddome lbaie high, but take their luitfull cafe; 

Since they from dunghil buds their prey can ceaze, 

Y'>u know Victoria, Bra.Yes, 

Tran. You fhifeyour fhtre there. 

When you retire from Tennis. Brae. Happely. 

F ran. Her husband is Lord of a pooreLfortune 

Yet flic weares Cloth of Ti tt.x>Brac. what of this? 

WiLyou vrgcthat,my good Lord Cardinall 

As part ol her confefllon, at next Shrift, 

And know from whence it failes. Ymn. She is your Strumpet, 

Brae. Vnciuill Sir,ther*s Hemlotkc in thy breath 

And that blacke flander, were fire a whore of- m-.ne. 

All thy loud Cannons ,and thy borrowed Switzers, 

Thy Gallies,nor thy fworne confederal es, 

Durit notfupplant her.Fran. Let’s nor taike.on Thunder, 

Thou haft a wi e ,our After; wou'd 1 badgiutn 

Both her white hands to death, bound, and iockt faft 

In her laft winding fheete, when igaut thee 

^ But onc.2?Mf. Thou hadftgiuen afouletoGod then. 

. Vran. True, 

Thy ghoftly father with al ’$ abfolution, 

Shall ne’re do fo by thee. Brac% Spit thy poyfon. 

¥ran,l fhall not nctd,Luft camesher fharpewhippe 

At her owne gir<Lc,looke to’t, for our anger 

Is making thunder-bolts.Bran.Thunder ? infaith t 
They are but crackers. Frac. Wee’ie end this with the Canno&j 

Brae. Thou’lt get nought by it, but iron in thy wounds, 

And Gunpowder in thy nofthrils.Fr** Better that. 

Then chang:perfumes for plaifters, Brae, Pitty on thee, 

’Twcre good yo’u’d (hew your (lanes,or me n condemn’d. 

Your new plow’d fore-head defiance, and Tie meete’chee, J 

Euen n a thicket of thy ablcft men. 

c^Mon. My Lord,you /hall not word it any further 

Withouta milder limit. Fr*/*. Wdlingy. 



r wvr w vr vm&vna. 

Brdi. Hauc you proclaim'd a Triumph that fau fcrfte a 
Lyon thus. U*f#» My LoidJBrMc. lam tame, -lamtame,$ir 

Warn. Wc fend vneo the Dukcfoi conference 
Boutleauyes#gainft tht Pyrates,my Lord Duke 
I* not at home,we come our felfe inperfon. 
Still my Lord Duke isbufkd,but wc fearc 
W htnTy her to each proving ^affenger > ’ • . 
Difcoucrs flockes of wild-ducket then my Lord 
'Bout moulting time, I meane,wee fhallke certain* 
To finde you fare enough, and fpcake with you, Br*c. HaT 

T/am. Ameer e talc of a tub,my wordcs are idle, 
Bnt te exprefle the Sonnet by natural] rcafon. tnttr GiiuAnni 
W hen Stagges grow melancholike you’Jc finde the feafon 

Mon. No more my Lord,here coames a Champion 
Shall end the difference betvveene you both. 
Your fonne,tht Prince Gionannifiz m Lords 
What hopes you (lore in him, this is acafket 
For both your Crowns,and fhouldbe held like deerc t 
Nowjs he apt for knowledge, therefore know 
It is a raoj e dirc& and euen way, 
To traine to vertue thole of Princely bloud. 
By examples then by precepts: if by examples. 
Whom Ihould he rather ftriue to imitate 
Then his owne father: be hispatterne then, 
Leaue him a llocke of'vertue that may lafl, 
Should fortune rend his failes^nd fp'it tiis maft. 

Your hand boy grovvingto aibddier.cy^.Ghiemeapikr. 
Fr4».What pradfifing your Pike foyongFaire Cou* 
Gie. Suppofe rnee one of Homers frogges, my Lord* 

Tolling my bul nifh thus rpray*fir, tell inee 
Might not a child of good difcretion 
Be Leader to an Army i Yr*». Yescoufinayong Prince 
Of good dilcretion might-Say you fo: 
Indeed l haue heard "ris fit, a Generali 
Should not endanger Fits owneperfon oft. 
So that he make a noyfc, when hee's a horlebackc. 
Like aDanske Drummer, 0 Tis Excellent* 

Hce 



VUtoriaCoromhom. .. 
Hec need not fight, me tbink«s hishorfe,as well 
Might lead an Armyfor himjiflliue, 
He charge the French foe in the very Tront 

Of all my troupes^ be formoft man* Fr*. What wWt ♦ [ 

Gio. And will not bid my Souldicrs vp,and follow. 
But bid them follow me.Brdc .Forward Lap-wing. 
He flies with the fhell on’s head. Fran* Pretty Coufiru 

Gio. The fir ft Yeare Ynklethatl go to wamy 
All Pi ifor.ers that I tahe,I will fet free 
Withouc their ranfome,. Fran, Ha,- without their ranibme, i,r | 
How then will you reward yourfciddiers 
That tookethofeprifoners for you* Gio. Thusmy Lord; 
Fie marry them to all the Wealthy Widdowes 
That falsthat Yeare. Yran. Why then the next'yeare following 
Yoifiehauenomen to go with you to warre. 

Gio*Why then. Tie prefle the women tor he War, 
And then the men will follow, cJMon. Witty-Prince, 

Fran. See a good Habitc makes a Child a Man, 
Whereas a b ad one makes a Man a beafh 
Come,you and I art fries id s.5r^,<*Moft wifhedly? 
Like bones which broke. 1 n fimek r and well fet 
Knit the more ftrongly. Gran.CzWCamillohither. 
You haue receiucd the rumour, how Count Lodowickf 

Is turn’d a Pirate. Bra. Yes. Fra*We are now preparing 
Some fhipesro fetch him in: behold y our Dutcheffe, Exe. Fr, 

We now will leaue you,and expert homyou Mon.Gioa. 

Nothing but kindeintreary. Bra. You haue charm’d mee. 
You are in health we fee. I fa. And aboue health 
To fee my Lord well. Bra. So I wonder much, 
What amorous whirle winde burry ed you to Rome? 

/fa. Deuotion my Lord. Bra. Deuotion ? 
Is your foule charg’d with any grieuons finne, 

* lfa. ’Tis burdened with too many,and I thiuke 
X The oftner ihat wee caft our reckoning^ vp, * 
i . Our iltepes will be the founder. Bra- Take your chamber. 

‘ lfa. Nay my derre Lord, I will not haue you angry, 
^ Doth not my abfence from you t wo moneths, 

Merite 



Pittoria Corombom, 
Merit one kifle? Brac. I do not vfe to kiffe, 
Ifthat will difpofleffe your iealoufy, 
l*Je fweare it to you. I fa. O my loucd Lord, 
Ido not come co chide; my iealoufy ? 
I am to learne what that Italian meanes. 
You are as welcome to thefe longing armes. 
As I to you a Virgine* Bwf. Oyour breath ; 
Out vpon fweete meates,and continued Phyficke, 
The plague is in them. Jfa. You baue oft for thefe twolippes 
Neglefted Cafta>°r c^e natqralJ fweetes 
Of the Spring-violer,they are not yet much wither’d,r 
My Loid I fhould be merryathefe your frownes 
Shew in a Helmet loudy, but on me. 
In fuch a peacefull enterueevv me thinkes 
They are too to roughly knit. Bra. O diffemblance. 
Do you bandy factions ’gainft me?haueyou learn’c 
The trick of impudent bafenes to complaine 
Vrrto your kindred ? lfa. Neuer, my deere Lord, "1 

Br^c.Muft I be haunted out, or waft your trick 
To meete fome amorous pallant heereinRome 
Thatmnft fupply our difcontinuance? 6; 

Ifa. I pray firyburft my heart, and in my death 
Turnc to your antient pitty, though not loue, 

Br^.Becaufe your brother is the corpulent Duke, 
That is the great DukeiS’death I Lhall not fhortly 
Racket away hue hundred Crownes at Tennis, 
But it fhall reft vpon record :Ifcorne him 
Likea ftiau’dPollake,allhis reuerent Wit 
Lies in his wardrope, bee’s a difereet fellow. 
When hees made vp in his Roabes of ftate, 
Your brother the great Duke, becauft h'as gallies. 
And now and then ranfackes a Turkish ftye-boate, 
(Now all the hellifh Furies t ake his foule,) 
Fii ft made this match, accurftd be the Prieft 
That fang the wedding Ma(fe,and euen my Iflue. 

I/#. 6 too to far, you, haac curft, Bra, Yo«r hand Tie ki/fc. 
This is the Iateft ceremony of my loue, 

B Hence- 



FUtarid CeromoM. 
Hence-forth i’le ncucr lye with thee,by this, 
This wedding-ring: lie ncTe morelye with thee* 
And this divorce fl ail be as tmely kept. 
As if the Judge had doom’d it: fare you well. 
Our ficeps are feuerd Jfa. Forbid it thefwcet vnion 
Of all things blefled; why the Saints in Heaucn 
Will knit their browesat that,Bn*.Let not thy lour, 
Make thee an vnbeleeucr, this my vow. 
Shall neuer on my Joule bee fanfned 
With my repentance : let thy brother rage 
Beyond a horrid tempeft or lea-fight, 
My vow isfixed. Ifa.O my winding jheet. 
Now fhall I need thee fhortly, deere my Lord, 
Let me heareonce more, what .1 would not heare, 
Neuer* Bra, Ncucr? 

Jfa O my vnkind Lord,may your fins find mercy. 
As J vpona weefull wudowed bed, 
Shall pray for you, if not to turne your eyes, 
Vpon your wretched wife,and hopeful! funne, 
Yet that in time youl fixe them vpon Heauen. 
Bra.No morejgoe^oejCorrptaine to the great Duke 

]fa. No my deere Lord, you fha 1 kaue prefi nt witnefle. 
How i'le workc peace betweene you,I wilimakc 
My felfe the author of your curfed vow, 
J baue fomc caufe to doe it, you haue none; 
Concealc it I befcech you, for the wealc 
Of both your Dukedomes,that you wrought the racanas 
Of fuch a reparation; let the fault 
Reaainc with my fuppofed icaloufy. 
And thinke with what a pittious and rent hcarr, 
I fihall performe this fad infning part. 

Enter Francifco> F Umineo ^Montcdfc ^MarcelloJ^amillo. 
Bra. W el I,take your courfc my honorable brother. 
Fra. Sifter, this is not well my Lord, why fifter. 

She merits not this welcome. Bra. Welcome fty? 
She hath giuen a fharpe welcome.Fr*. Arc you fooliili ? 
C9®« dry your tcare^is this a modcftcourfc ? 

To 



VittwiA Qorombona. 
To better what is naught, to railc and weep®* 
Grow to a reconcilement, or by heauew, 
1’le ne’rc more deale bctweene you* Ifa. firyoufhallaot, 
Noe, though KittorU vpon that condition 
Would become honefti Fra, Was your husband loud, 
Since we departed. Ifa' By my life fir noe, 
I fweare by that I do not care to loefe. 
Areallthcfe ruines of my former beauty, 
Laid out for a whores triumph f Fra. Do you hcare t 
Looke rpon other women, with what patience 
They fuffer thefe flight wrongs, with what iufHce 
They ftudy to requite them, cake that courfe. 

//a. O that I were a man, or that I had power 
To execute my apprehended wishes, 
I would whip fome with fcorpions. Fra. What? turn'd Fury? 
Ifa. To dig the {trumpets eyes out, let her lye 

Some twenty monthesa dying, to cut off 
Her nofe and Jippes, pull out her rotten teeth, 
Preferue her flefo like Mummie for trophies 
Of my iufl anger; Hell to my. affliction 
Is meere fnow-water, by your fauour fir. 
Brother draw neere, and my Lord Cardinal), 
Sir let me borrow of you but onekifle, 
Hence-forth i’le neuerlye with you, by this. 
This wedding-ring. F^.How?ncre more lie with him?? 

Ifa. And this diuorce fliail be as trucly kept. 
As if in thronged Courr,a thouiand cares 
Hadheavdit,andachoufand Lawyers hands. 
Seal’d rathe reparation. Brv*. Ncrc lie with me? 

Ifa. Lee not my former dotage 4 _ 
Maketheeanvnbeleeuer, thismy vow 
S hall neuer on my foule bee fatiffied 
With my repentance; manet alt a Mente r*pojlum-. 

Fra. Now by my birth,you are a foolifh, mad, 
And iealous womau. Bn*, You fee ’tis nor my fecking. 
Fra. Was this your circle of pure Vnicornes horne. 
You fayd fiaoald charme your Lord?now homes vpon thee, 

D z Fee 



Vittom Corombonfl* 
F&r iealoufy deferues them, keepe your vow* 
And takeyour chamber. If*. No fir He prcfently to 
J will not fiay a minute. Mont. O good Madame. 

Br*c. ’Twere beft to let her haue her humour. 
Some halft daies iourney will bringdowne her ltomacke, 
And then fhcc-’i turne in pod. . Vrttn. To feeher come, 
To my Lord Cardinal! for a dilpertfiation 
Of herrafli vow,wiJl beget excellent laughter. • 
j> I/*. Vnkindncffedo thy office, poore heart breake, 
„ Thofe are the killing greifesywhich dare not fpcake. Exhn 

Mar* Camilla's come my Lord# Enter C*milloy 
Yran. W here' $ the commiffion?if/*r.*Ti$-here. 
Fran. Giue me the Signet# 
Flam. My Lord do you marke their Whifperirtg; I will com¬ 

pound a medicine out of their two header,ftroriger then garlicky 
deadlier then lHbium,theCantbarides which are fcarceleeneto 
fticke vpon the fkfii,when they work to the heart,fihall not doit 
with more filence or inuifible cunning. Enter Do&or 

Brae. About the murder. 
Flam. They are* fending him toT>{apht\ but fie fend him to 

Candy yher's another property to. Brac.Qthe Dodor, 
Fla. A poore quackefaluing knane,my Lord, one that ffiould 

haue bene4a{Kt for's letchery, but that he confeft a judgement, 
had an execution laid vpon him,and fo put the whip to a non-plus 

*Doct. Aiid was cofin'd , my Lord, by an arranter knaue 
then my feife,and made pay all the colourable execution. 

Flam. He will fhoot pils into amansguts , Thall make them 
haue more ventages then a cornet or a lamprey, hce wiUpoyfon 
a kifle,and was once minded for his Mafter-peecc, becsuCe Ire¬ 

land breeds no poyfon, t&haue prepared a deadly vapour in s 
Spaniards fart that ifiould hauepoifondall Dublin* 

Brae. Q Saint A nthonies fire: 
Doct.Your Secretary is merry,my Lord. 
F lam. Othou curfed antipathy to nature! looke, his eyes 

bloud-fhed Ukea needle a Chirurgeon ftitchetha wound with, 
let me embrace thee tod, & loue thee: othou abhominable loth- 
Lome gargarifme, that will fetch vp lungs,lights,heart, and liuer 

by 
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fcruplcs. 
Br*c. NomoreJ muft employ thee honeft fioflon 

You muft to Padua, and by the way,vfe lome of y oar skil for rsl 
Doc. Sir I fhall, Brae♦ But for Camille ? 

V/am. He dies this night by fucha politickc ftraine, 
Men dial! fuppofe him by's owneengineflaine# 
But for your DutchefTes death. ID oct. fie make her fure. 

Brae. Small mifehiefes are by greater made fecure. 
pUm. Remember this you flaucj when knaues come to pre¬ 

ferment,they rife as galloufes are raifed i9th low countries one 
vpon another fhoulders. Exeunt. 

Cfrlont. Here is an Embleme, Nephew, pray perufe it. 
Twas throwne in at your window. Cam. At txiy window? 

Here is a Stag my Lord hath £hcd his homes, 
And for theiofle of them the poore beaft weepes. 
The word: fno pern me copiafecit. CMon. That is: 
Plenty ofhornes hath made him poore of homes. 

Cam. W hat ihould this meane?U^^Jle tell you/tisgiuea out 
You are a Cucko!d. Cam. It is giuen out fo. 
I had rather fuch report, as that my Lord 
Should keepe within dooresi F^».Haue you any children? 

Car.Nonc my Lord. Tra.You arc the happier: 
He tell you a tale. Cam. Pray my Lord.Fran. An old tale. 
Vpon a time 'Phoebus the God of light. 
Or him wee call the Sunne,would needs be married.- 
The Godsgaue thei r content, and Mercury 
Was fent,to voiceit to the generall worid. 
But what apitious cry their ftraightarofe 
Among!! Smiths,& Felt-makers,Brewers & Cooks, 
Keapers,and Butter-women,amongft Fiflimongers 
And thoufand other trades,which are annoyed 
Fe his excefTiue Iieate; t9 was lamentable: 
They came to Jupiter all in a fweat, 
And do forbid the Banes; agreat fat Cooke r: s-fC 
Was made their Speaker, who intreates of lone, 
T^hatPbosbus might bee gelded,for if now 
When there was but one Sunne, fo many men, 

V ^3 Were 



Vittork Qorombona. 
Were like to perifh by his violent heate. 
What fhould they doe if he were married* 
And Should beget more, and th©fe children 
Make Fire-w oikes like rheir father,fb fay I; 
Onely I will apply it to y©ur wife. 
Her iflue, fhould not Prouidence preuent if, 
Would make both nature, time, and man repent it, 

Mon. Looke you Coufin. 
Goe,ehangethcaire for fhame, fee if your abfencc 
Will blaft your Cornucopia^Maree/U 

is chofea with y ou ioynt-cooimiiTioner^ 
For the relicuing our Italian coaft 
From Pirats. Mar.J am much honor d int.Ow.Bwt fir. 
Ere I returne,the Staggas homes may bee fprouted, 
Greater then thofe are fhed. Mon. Do not fcart it. 
Fie be your Ranger. G*;». You mud watch i*th night#, 
Then’s the moft danger. Fra. Farewell good MaxcdU. 

AU the beft fortunes of a Souldicrs wifh. 
Bring you a fh ip-board, 

G?*»/Were 1 not befl-,now I am turn’d Seuldicr, 
E’rc that Heaue my wife, fell alifheehath. 
And then taketeaue of her. Mon.lexpeft: good from yOuy - 
Your partiRg is fo merry. 

Cam. Merry nry L©rd?a’ch Captarncs humor right, 
I am refolued. to be dmnke this aight. Exit. 

Fra. So,Twas well fitted;now fhaflwedifcernc. 
How his wifh’t abfcnce will giue violent way 
ToDuke Brachiano's luft. Mon. Why that was it; 
To what fcorn dpurpofe elfe fhould wc make choife 

• Of him fora Sca-Captaine; and befides. 
Count Lodow/cks which was rumor’d for a Pirate, 
Is now in Padua. Fra. 1st true ? Mon.Moll certains, 
I bauc letters from him, which are fuppliant 
Toworkchisquickerepcafc&om banifhment, 
Hccmeanes to addreflehiffifelfc forpenfion4 
Ynto our fitter Dutcheffe. Fra. O \was well. 
Weihallnot want hisabfence paft fixe dayes, 



Vittoria Corombona. 
3 famc would haue the Duke Brachiano ratl 
I«to notorious feaadall, for their s naught 
In fuch cur# dotage to repair* his name, 

Ondy thedeepe fence of font deathleflc Jhainu 
Mon. it may be obieded Jam diflionorabl* 

1 ® P‘*y thus with my kinfinaq,but I anfwere', 
t-or my ieuenge I’de flake a brothers life. 
That being wrong'd durft not auenge bimfelfe. 

hike r»iftle-tow On (eare Elmcs {pent by weather 

Let hifn cleaue to her,and bothrer together. * Exeunt 

Enter Brachiano with one in the Habit 
' Brd. Now fir I claime your promife, ’tis 
The time prefix t to lhew me by your art. 
How the intended murthcr of Oi//«, 
And our loathed Dutch#ffe grow to adion. 

Cen. You haue won me by yonr bounty toa deed 
i do not often pradife: fome there are, * 

Which by Sophiftike trickes,afpire that name 
VVhich I would gladly ioofe, of Necromancer; 
As fome that vfe to iugglc rponcardes, 
Seeming to coaiure, when indeed they cheate: 
Others t hat raifevp their confederate (pirits 
pout wind-mils, and indaager there ownc neckes 
"or making of a fi^uib: aid ibme their arc 
ffi\\ keepe a curtail to fhew higgling trickes, 
^nd giue out’t is a (pirit: beiidcs theie, 
iuch a whole reame of Almanackc-makers, figure-flingcr* 
•cllowes indeed that onely liue by ftealtb, 
ince they do meerely lie about ftolne goods, 
hei’d make men thinke the Diuell were fail and Ioofe 
Vith{peakingfuftianLatine jpray,(it downe, 
ut on this night-cap fir,’tis charm'd,and now 
1e (hew you by my flrong commanding art 
hccircumfiance that breakes your Durchefle heart. 

e of a Qoniurer. 

dead midnight. 

Enter 
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A Dqfpbe Shew* 

Enterfufpicioufly lulio and Chriftophero, they draw a curt dine 

where Biachian’s pitlure is, they put onfpe&acles ofgUfe, 

which cotter their eyes and nofes,and then burnt perfume s afore 

thepitlure,and waft the Zips of the pitt are,that done quenching the 

fire,and putting ojf’their fpettacles they depart laughing 

Enter Ifabella in her nightgowne as to bed~ward,with light after her 

Count Lodoaico,Giuuanm,Guid'antonio, and others waighttng 

on hery[hee%kfieeles downe as to prayersythen drawee the curtaine of 

the piblure,doe's three references to it ,andkjfes it thrice jheefaints 

and will not fetjfer them to \corfse Here it,dies forrow exprefi in Gio- 
uanni and in Count LodoiUCO.fhees conueid out folemnly. 

• 

Brae. Excellent! then fhee’s dead. Con. She’s poyfoned. 
By the fum’d pi ft nr e, ’t was her cuflome nightly. 
Before fhee went to bed, to go and vifite 
Your pifture, and to feed her eyes and lippes 
Oathedead ihadow :Doftor lulio 

Obferning this, itlfefts it with an oi’c. 
And other poifon’d fti.fte, which presently 
Did fuffoeate [her fpirits IW/.Me thought I faw, 
Count Lodowicky there Con. He was,and by my Art0 
I findehee did inoft paihonatelydoate 
Vpon your Dutch*.ffe,nowturne another way. 
And veiw C amillo's farre more politicke face, 
Strike louder mufickt from this charmed ground, 
Toyeeld,as fits the Aft,aTragicke found. 

I 
The Second Dumbc Shew. 

£wr'Flamineo,Marcello, Camillo, with four e more as Captainer, 

they drinke healths,arid dance,a vaulting horfe is brought into the 

rooms , Marcello and two more whifper'd out of the roome, while 

Flaminco & Camillo firip tkemfelues into tbeirflirts,as to vault, 

they complement who Jhallbcginnc\$4s Camillo is about to vault, ! ] 
Ylarpineo pitebeth him vpo his nec^e,and with the help of the reft', 

writhe hts necker aboutfeeme's to fee if it be broke & laies htmfojk 

(led double as 'twere vnder the horfe faakei fhowes to call for halpe, 
Marcello 
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Marcel,o tpmtnn, laments,,[ends.for the Cardinal/atulDuh,-»ti» 
come, jo. th „,th armsd venders at the all,,commands t hdody 

to be carrtea home , apprehends F laminco, Mai cello, and the ret}, 
tntvgoes aj tvrereto appnhexd\inonz. 

T quaintIy done>bnc yet each circumfiance 
I raft not rully. C*».0 ’twas moft apparanr, 

TmkWktl,C“ enter charged with their deepe faealthes 
10 their boone voyage,and tofeconel that, 

Flaminao cals to hauea vaulting hoi fe * 
Mamtaine their fport.Theveriuous Marcello 
Js innocjtntly plotted forth the rciome, 
Whftft your eyefaw the reft,and canirifbrmeyoti 
The engine of all. Mar. It ft emes Marcello, mAFlaminu 
Ale bothcominirted.Ow, Yes, you law them n 3rtnd 
And now they are come with purpose t o apprehend ’ 
Your Miftreflt,faire Vtttoria• wee are now 
Beneath her roof? i'twere fit we inftantlv • 

v„ f 0lj by fome bac^epdfterrc: 5w.Nohlefriend. 
You bind me euer to you, this fnali ftand 
As_thc fumefealeannexed fotny hand. Exit. Brae. 
L lhai, inforce a payment. 0».Sir, I tbanke you. 

And Greater wccdes 'P! :'T;> "hen the Sonne is war me, 
Ana Great me n do great goo d , orebcguathimc. £W/Y„, 

Enter Franctjco,*na Alonttcclfo,their Chancellor 
and Kegifier* 

You haue dealt difcreetly to obtaine the prefence 
Of all the g'aue Leiger Embafl&dours * 
To heard V,trends mall. Mon. ’Twasnot ill 

TMhly°n un°W'Te kue naugbt bnr cirtu in fiances 
To charge her with, about her husbands death; 

n,nir aP,pr?ba,t!*n therefore totheptoefes 
. iti ackeluft, {hall make her infamous 

JfVlT raShb?l”i»S KingdomesI wonder ppabJe 
IfSrachratioxvillbe here, Fra. Ofye ft Wet fe impudence tSSh 

iTlizr0' w Mrel^ar^ ^ *4- p 
Wkt arC>GU,n hy the weeke, foj will try now 

h whether 
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whither thy vvicbcclofe pnfoner, mse think’s none fhould fit 
vpon thy fitter,but o d whore-matters. 

Fla. Or cuckolds, for your cuckold is your moft terrible tick¬ 
ler of letcbery : whore-matters woud ferae: for none are Judges 
at tilting, but thofe that haue bin old Tilters. 

Law. My Lord Duke and fhe baue bin very priuate. 
Fid, You arc a dull affe, ’tis threatned they haue bin very 

publike. 
Law. If it can be praotied they haue but kift one another. 
F/a, What then'? L aw. My Lord Cardinal! will ferret them. 
FU. A Cardinal! I hope, will not catch conies- 
La3>.For t® fovve kiflcs (markc what I fay) to fowe kiffes, is 

to recipe letchery, and I am lurc,a woman that will endure kitting 
is halle won. 

Fla. True,her vpper part by that rule; if you will will her ne¬ 
ther part to, you know what followes. 

L aw. Harke the Embattadour s are lighted. 
FU. I do put, on .this feigned Garbe of mirth, 

Togailfufpition. 
lAar. O my vnfortunate fitter f 

I would my dagger-point had cleft her heart 
When fbe firft law 'Krachiave : you'tisfayd. 
Were made hi s engine, and his ttaiking hoife 
Tovadoemy fitter. Fla. I am akipdc of path 
To her,and mine ovvne prei erment.Mtfr.Y0ur ruine* 

FU. Hum ] thou aft a Souldier,. 
Followed: the great Diike,feedett his victories. 
As witches doe their fcruiceahle fpirits, 
Eyen with thy prodigal! blood: what featt got ? 
But like the wealth of Capraines, a poor e handful!,. 
Which in thy palme thou ocar’tt,as men hold water5 
Seeking to gripe it faft, the fraile reward 
Sreales through thy fingers. Mar. Sir. 

Fla. Thou haft fcarce maintenance 
To keepethce iafrcflifbamoyes.M^r. Brother. 

F/^.Heareme, 
And thus when haue euen po wred our felues, 
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Into great fights,for their ambition 
Or idle fpleenc,how fha I we find reward? 
Bucas we leidome findethc miftlc-towe 
Sac:*d to Phificke: Or the builder Oke, 
Without a Ma drake by it;(o in onr qutft of game: 
Alas thcpooieftof their forc’d d Hikes * 
Ata iimbe proffers, but at heart it ftnkes: 
Thisis lamented dot'trice. Mar.Come, come. 

tl*. When age (hail turne thee 
White,as a blooming bauthonte. Uar.Tkinterrupt yoa. 
For ouc of vertuc beare an honeft heart, 1 J 
And ftride oucr euery politike rtfped:,* 
Which where they melt aduanccy hey’moft infC(fb. 
Were I your father,as I am your brother, 
I mould not be ambitious to leaue you Enter Saw 
A better patrimony. FU. I>!e thinkeon’t/rfee Lord EmtafladoVi 

Here there u a fagage ,f the Lieger Embaffadeurs oucr 
T, r. r St?l'fettst«llT- E>‘t<r Trench Embagddomrs. 

F'^^doyou know him, hee’s an 

FU I law him at'afl Tilting, hee (hewed like a peuter candle. 
piCKejfaihfOntd like a roan lrai rocur ho?dii caTiltirp ftaffr 
I» huland liitle bigger tl.tn a <a^|, oftwchit f'tb J3. 

0,but bee $ anexce lent hoi feman, 

Jikea"“hlS l0-f£y tUCkeS > ^P« * horfebacke 
m > • -j Enter Engltjh andSfamjh. Law* I o you my Spaniard. r J • 

F/«me carries his face in’s ruffe, as I hauc feene a ferHinaman 
carry glafies m a Cipres-hatbaud, tnonftrous fteddy for feafe of 
to.M, thccilw „, Blacked^ MGted 
and then bioiled uia candle, p * 

The Arraignemeat of Ftttcria. 
Enter Francifco Moaticelfo.^e fixe Lieger Embagadeurs.^ 

_ . chiaiio,VittOria)IlabcIla,L<«*jerj(wWfo guard. 
rFor^ea/e "I Loi4 here is no place ading’d you. 

This bufmeffe by his hoIynefe,is left 5 y * 
To your examinations 

E * Bra. 
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Bra. May it thriue with yfxr. Laiesaric', gtwnt 

Fra. A Chairc therefor his Lordflhip. vnder him♦ 
Bra. Forbearc your kindneflc^n vnbidden gueft 

Should trauaile as dutch-women goe to Church ♦ 
Beare their ftooles with them. Mon. At your pleafure fo. 
Stand to the table gentlewomen: now Sigmor, 
Fall to your plea. 
Law.Domme Index connerte oculos in hancpeftem 

mulierum corrupt if ft ^am. \it. What’s he? 
Fra ALawyer,thacpleades agairift you. 
V/r.Pray nay Lord,let him fpcake his vfuall tongue. 

He make no anfwere elfe. Fra. Why you vnderftand Latiae* 
V it Ados fir, but amoagft this auditory 

W hich come to hcare my caufe, the halFe or more 
May be ignorant in't. Mon. Goe on fir. 

Vit. By your Fauour, 
I will not haue my accusation clouded 
In arrange tongue : All this atfembly 
Shall heare what you can charge me with* Fra. Signior, 
You need not ft and one much; pray,change your language* 

Aion. Oh for God fak e .* gentle woman, your credit 
Shall be more Famous by it. 

Law. Well then haue at you. 
Wit. 1 am at the marke fir,ile giue aime to you. 

And tell you how neereyou fhoore. 
Law. Molt literated fudges,pleafe your Lordfhips, 

Sotoconniuc your judgements to thcveiwe 
OF this dcbaafht^anddiuerfiuotent woman, 
Whofuch a concatenation 
OFmifehte-Fe hath eftefted, that to extirpe 
The memory oFT, muft bee the confutmnition 
O*. her, and her protections* Fit. What’s ail this ? 

Law. Hold your peace. 
Exorbitant fiunes mult haue exuleerarion. 

Fit. Surely my Lords,this lawyer harh fvvallowed 
Some Apothecaries bi!s,or proclamations; 
And now the hard,and vudigeftable wo; dcs> 

Come 
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Come vplike ftones we vfe giue Haukes for phificke. 
Why thisis welch toLatine. Law.Uy Lordthe woman 
Know's not herTiopes, norisperfed 
In the Acadcmick dejiuatioa 
O; Grammatical! elocution, Fra. fir,your paine* 
Shall be well (pared, and your deepe eloquence 
Be worthily applauded among thofe 
Which vnderltand you. Law. My good Lord. Fr*<Sfr 
Put vp your papers in your fuftian bag, Frtacifc. ffetL, thU 
Cry mercy fir, 'us buckeram,and accept at in fame. 
My notion of your learn’d verbofity. 
Law, J moftgiaduarically thatike your L ordflup; 

Ifhali haue vie for them eifewherc. 
Mon. I {hall be playncr with you, and paint out 

Your follies m more natural! red and white. 
Then that vponyour cheekc. Vw.Oyou miftake. 
You rake a blood as noble in this cheeke 
As cuer was your mothers. 

Mon> I tnufl (pare you,till proofe cry whore to that 5 

Cbfeiue this creature here my honoured Lords, 
A wroman ofa mod prodigious fpirit 
In her dte&ed. Vit.My honorable Lord^ 
It doth not fute a 1 euerend Cardkall 
To play the Lawyer thus. 

Mon. Oh your trade inftru&s your language l 
You fee my Lords what goodly fruitedic feemes. 
Yet like thoXe«apples travellers report 
To grow where Sodom and Gomorrh* flood* 
1/will knt touch her,and yoirftraight fliall fee,, 
Shcclc fall t© (bote and afhes. 
\n, Yeur inuenonfd Apothecary fhould doo’t 
Jldon, .1 am refolded®- 

Were there a fecondparadice to loofe, 
Thi5Diuell would betray it. Vit. O poore charity t 
Thou art fcJdomc found in fear let. 

Mon. Who knowes noc ho w. when feuerall night by night 
**er gates were choak t with coaches^and her roomes* 

Ez Out- 
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©ut-brau’d the Scars with feuerall kiade of light $, 
When £he did counteifeta Princes Court. 
IuMuficke, Banquets,and molt ryOtous furfetS : 
This whore foriooth was holy. 

fTj.Ha ? whoi e? what’s that ? 
Mm. Shall {expound whore to you ? fare I (hall; 

Ik giue their perf eft chaiafter.They are firft: 
Sweet e meatts which rot the eater: In mans noftrils 
Foifond perfumes. They arc coznmg Alchimy, 
Shipwrackes In calmeft weather? What arc whores? 
Cold Ruffian winters, thatappearelo barren. 
As if that nature had forgot trie fpring. 
They are the true matemll fire of Hell, 
Worfethenthofe tributes isth Low-Countries payd, 
Exaftions vpon meat, drflijkc^g^rmepts, fwtpe* 
I eiien on mans perdition, his iin. 
They are thofe brittle Evidences of law 
Which forfeite all a wretched mans eftate 
For leaning out one fy liable, W hat are whores ? 
They are thofe Battering Bcls haueall one tune. 
At weddings and at fane ak,yc ur rich whores 
Are ondy treafuries by extortion hid, 
And emptied by air^d ryot They are werfe, 
Worfe then dead bodks,which are beg'd at thvgallowe% 
And wrought vpon by Syrg?ons,to teach man 
Wherein he is imperfeft. W hats a whore ? 
Shee’s like the gilt countnfeted coine, 
W hich who fo ere fir ft ftampes it,brings in trouble 
All that recdueit. V jf.This vharaft^i fcapes me. 

Mon. You gentlewoman? 
Take from ail braftes,ard from all minerals 
Their deadly poiloiv \it. Well what then ? LMon.lle tcU tfae^ 
He finde in thee an Apothecaries ffiop, 
Tofamplethcm all. F. f mb. Shee hath Iiued ill, 
E. Emb. True, but the Cardinal’s too bitter. 
Mon.You know what Whore is next the Diuell; adaltciyj 

Btfters the Din ell,murder. / rn* Your v&happy husband 
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Is dead. V;V. 0 hee’s a happy has baad. 
Now hcowcs Nature nothing. 

F/*4. And by a vtuiting engine. t^Mon. An #ftiue pfot, 
Hciumpt into hisgraue. F™.What a prodigy was’t. 
That from fume two yardes high a {lender mm (aa®re, 
Should breake his necke ? Mon, Ith’mihes. Vra. And whajfs 
VpOfi the inrtanr,loofe all vfeof fpeech , 
Ah vital! motion, like a man had iayen 
Wound vp three dayes. ^ovv marke each circumftance# 
Mon. And looke vpon this creature was his wife* 

She comes not like a widdow: fhe comes arm’d 
With ftorncand impudence: Is this a mourning habit; 

V/V.Had 1 forekno wne his death as you fugged, 
| I would haae befpoke my mourning. 

LMon. O you are cunning, 
Vi/. You £hame your wit, and judgement, 

To call it foe; what,is my iuit defence 
By him that is my iudge cafd impudence ? 
let me appeale then f rom this Chriftian Court 
To the vnciuill Tartar. Mon. See my Lords, 
Shee fcandals our proceedings/ Wit Humbly thus, 

! Thus low, to the mod worthy,and reflected 
Leiger Embaffadors, my modedy 
And woaaanhood I tender; but withail 
So mtanglcd in a curfePi ac cufation 
That my defence of force like Per fens r . 
Mud perfonate mafcul ine vertue to the point. 
F nde mee feu^ guilty, feuer head from body : 
Wee’l part good friends : I fcorne to hold my li fe 

i At yours,or a^y mans intreaty,{ir* 
E.Smh. She hath a brase fpirit. 
\Aon. Well3welL fuch coimterfet Tewcls 

^ i Make true ones oft fufpeefed. Wit. Youare dcceiued. 
For know, that all your drier com binedheades 
Which drike againft this Mine of Diamondes, 
Shall prout but glatTcn hammcrs,they fhali breake, 
Thefc are but faigaed fliaddo wes of my euils. 

Terrified 
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Terrify babes,my Lord, with painted Deuils, 
I am paft fuch needidTe palfy, tor your names, 
Of Whore and MurdrdTc they proceed from you, 
As if a man fhoutci (pit againft the wind, 
The filth retuitie'sins face® 

'JMon. Pray yon Miftreffe/atisfy me one queftion: ,] 
Who lodg’d beneath your roofethat fatal might 
Yqtir husband brake his necke? Bra. Tha qaeftion 
liiforceth me breaks fiience, i was there. 

Cfrlont. Your bafintffe ? Ew. Why I came to comfort her, 
And take fomecoarfe for fetling her eftate, 
Btcauic l heard her husband was in debt 
To you my Lo d. cMom. He was* 

Brae. And ’twas ftrangely fear’d, 
That you would cofen her. Mom. YVho made you of erfeer? 

Brae. Why,my charity, my charity, which fhould flow 
Fiom euery generous and noble (pii ir, 
To orphans and to widdows. Mout. Your lufh 

Bra. Cowardly dogs barkc loudeft. Sirrah Prieft, 
Tie talke with you hereafter, —— Doc you heat e ? 
The fword you frame of fuch an excellent temper. 
Tie fheath in your owne bowels: 
There area number of thy coate i efemble 
Your common poft>boyes Atom. Ha? 

Brae. Your mercenary peft boyes: 
Your letters carry truth,but ’tis your guife 
To fill your mouths with groffe and impudent lies* 

Ser. My Lord, y our gowne. 
Brae, f hou lieft’twasmy ftoole. 

Bcftow’t vpoh thy maifter,that will challenge 
The reft a'thhourfhold-ftnffe,for Brdchiano 

Was nere fo beggarly,to take a ftoole 
Out of anotfeers lodging: let him make 
Yalla nc c for his bed on’t, or a demy foote-ciotb. 
For fos mo ft reuerent moile, OHomice/fo; 
Nemo me impttue lacef si t, Exit Brachitno, 

Mom.Youx Champions gon. 
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Vk. The wolfc may prey the better. 
F^.My Lord there's great lufpiticn of the warder^ 
But no found proofe who did its for my part > 
I doe not thinke £he hath a loule lo bl^kc 
To ad a deed fb bloudy, if (lie haue 
As in cold countries husbandmen plant Vines* 
And with warine biood manure thein,eucn Co 
Ore i'ummer (lie will beare vnfauory frutte. 
And ere next fpring wither both branch and rootc* 
The ad o bloud let paffe, ©nely dc feend. 
To matter of incontinence* V*>. I decernepoifoa, 
Vnder your guildedpils. 
V^h. Now the Duke's eon. 1 will produce a letter, 

Whereia*t was plotted, her and you fhould mceie. 
At an Apothecaries fummer-houfe. 
Downe by the riuer Tib;r: view’t my Lords: 
W here afirr wanton bathing and the hcatc 
Of a lafciuious banquet. —*1 pray read it, 
I lhame tofpeake \ be reft.V*rGrant 1 was tempted 
Temptation ru hift pi ones not the ad, 
Cnf!*eft quAv* next* rorAnity 
You read* his not lout to me, but you want 
My frody anfwere.M#».Fi©fifth dog-da.es! fir angel 
Y#>, Cotidemc \ ou me for that the Duke did louc me 
So may you blame fome faire and chi iflall riuer 
Tor that fome mclancholike diftraded man, 
Hath drown'd himielfe in't.M^^Truly drown’d indeed# 
Fit, Summe vp my faults I pray,and you flhall find. 

That beauty and gay clothes, a merry neart. 
And a good ftomacke to feaft, arc all, 
All the poorc crimes that you can charge me with : 
In faith my Lord you might soepiftail flies. 
The fport would be more noble. M<w.Vcry good# 

X'tt. But take you your courfc,it feemes you haue begger’d mi 
And now would ftinc vndocme, I haue houfes, ( firtt 
Jewels, and a poore remnant of Crufado’s, 
Would thofewotfd make you charitable. Mon. If the Diuil 
pxd cuer takegood £hape behold his pidurc* 

F yw 
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Yon haue one vertue left. 
You will not flatter me. Fr^/Wlio bi tifcgKi this letter ? 

Vj>. I am not compeVd to-tell you. 
Mon. My Lord Bate feht to you a thoiilan^daiEets, 

The twelfth of Auguft. V*f. ’Twas to keep’eyOur Coiifia 
Fromprifon,Ipaidvfefor’t. Mon.I rather thinke, 
’Twasiatereftfor hislufb 

Y*t. Who faies fo but your felfe ? ifyou be my accufer. 
Pray ceafe to be my ludge; come From the Bench, 
Giue in your'euidence’gainft me,aadlet thele; 
Be Moderators; My Lord Cardinall, 
Were your intelligeneing eares as louing 
As to my thoughts, bad you an honeft tongue 
I would not care though you proclaim’d them all. 
Mon.Go to, go to. 

After your goodly and vaine-glorious banquet. 
Tic giue you a cboake peare. Yit. A’ your owne grafting ? 

Mon. You were borne in W»^<?,honourabIy defeended 
From the Yittelli ;5twas my Coufins fate, 
Ill may I name the houre to marry you, 
Hee bought you of your father. Yit. Ha ? 

Mon. He fpent there in fixe monthes 
Twelue thoufand Duckets,and to my acquaintance, 
Receiu’d inidowry with you notone lulio. 

aTwas a hard peny-woi tb, the. ware being fo light. 
I yet but draw the curtaine now to your pi&ure: 
You came from thence a moft notorious trumpet. 
And foyoa haue continued. Vtf.MyLord. 

Mon* Nay heare me, 
You {hall haue time t© prate my Lord BrachUnoi 
Alas I make but repetition, 
Of what is ordinary,and Ryalt© talks. 
And ballated,and would bee plaid o’th ftage. 
But that vice many times fiades&cb lou’d friends. 
That Preachers are charm’d fileit. 
You Gentleracn Ylamineo and Marcello, 

Jhe Court hath nothing now to charge you with. 
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Onely you mufl remaine vpon your furcties. 
For your appearance. Fra. I It and for dMam/U, t 

Fla. And my Lord Duke for me. 
Men. For you \ittor$ayyourpublike fault, ■ 

loynd to #th condition of the prdent time, 
Takes from you all the fruits of noble pitey: 
Such a corrupted trial! haue y ou made 
Both oi: your life and beauty,and bene ftil’d 
No lttfe an ominous fate,then B»azng Start es 
To Princes, heare your fentence, you are confin’d, 
Fit. Vnto a houfe oi conuerts and your baud. 
Fla. Who I? <JMen. The Moorey 
F/*. 0,1 am a found man againe. 
\it. A houfe of conuerts, what’s that ? 

* Mon. A houfe of penitent wchores. 
\tt. Do the Nobieraea in Rome 

E« ed it for their wines, that I am Pent 
To lodge there ? Fr*. You mtifl haue patience. 

Vif.Imuft fit ll haue v engeance. * 
I faine would know if you haue your (aluation 
By patent, that you proceed thus Mon. Away with her, 
Take her hence. Vst. Aiape.arape. Mon.How? 

/ \it. Yes,you haue rauifh’t luftice, 
Forc’t hertodoyourpieafure. Mon.Fye fiiee’s mad, 

Vtf. Dye with thefe pils in your moft curfed mawe 
Should bring you health, or while you fit o’th Beneh, 
Le: your ownelpittle choakc you. Mon$Shet*s turn'd Fury* 

Vff.That thelaft day of iudgement may fo finde you 
And leaue you the fame deuill you were before; 
Inftrucl melomegood horfe-Ieach tofpeake treafon. 
For fince you cannot take my life for deeds. 
Take it for words: O womans poore reuenge 
\V hich dwcls but in the tongue I will not weepe. 
No I do ftorne to call vp one poore tearc 
To fawne on your iniultice, beare me hence, 
Vnto this houfe of what’s your mitigating Tittle ? 
Monfii conuerts. Vw.lt fhall not bee a houfe of conuerts 

F % My 



vatoria Corombona. 
My mindc fiiall make it honefter to me 
Then the Popes Pallace, and more peaceable 
Then thy foulc, though thou art a Cardinal!, 
Know this, and let it fomewhat raife your fpight, 
Through darkened? Diamons fpred their r icheft light. 

Enter Brachiano. Exit Vittori4. 
Bra.Nowyou and I are friends fir, wee i fhake hands, 

In a friends graue, together, a fit place. 
Being the embleme of (oft peace Cattone our hatred. 

fra. Sir, what's the matter ?• 
Bar. I will not chafe more blood from that lov’d chceke. 

You haue loft too much already, fare-you-wcll. 
Fra. How ftrange tbefe words found? what's the interpretation 
Fla. Good, this isaprefacetothcdifcouery of the Dutches 

death :Hee carries it well: becaufe now I cannot counterfeit a 
whining paftion foi the death of my Lady , I will fayne a mad 
feumor for the difgrace of my fifter, and that will keepe off idle 
qucftionsTreafuns tongue with a villanous palfie in t,I will talk 
to any man , heare no man,and for the time appearea pollitickc 
imd-man. Enter Giouanni, Count Lodouic 

Era. How now my Noble coufia,what in blacke ? 
Gto. YesVncie, I was taught to imitate you 

In vertucand you mult imitate me 
In coloures of your garments, my fweete mother 
Is. Fra. How i Where? 

Gio. Is there no yonder, indeed fir fie not tell yea, 
Forlfhall make yeuweepc. Fra. Is dead. 

Gio. Doe not blame me now, 
I did not tell you fo. Lod. Shee’s dead my Lord. 
Fra.Dcad? M*#.BlefTed Lady; 

Thou art now aboae thy woes. 
Wilt p^eafeyour Lordfliips to with-draw^Iittlc. 

gto. What do the dead do, vncle ? do they eatc, 
Heare muficke,goe a hunting, and be merry,as we that liuc ? 

Era. No cofe; they fleepe. 
Gio. Lord,Lord, that I were dead, 

Ihauenot flept thefe fixe nights. When doe they wake ? 
Era 



Vittor ombona. 
Fran. When God 

Good God let her fi< 
Gto. Fori haue kn» 

When all the pillow, 
Was brine-wet with 
He tell you how they 

afe. 
cr. 
-r wake an hundreth nights, 

. ee laid her head, 
s. I ara to complaine toyou Sir. 

.ed her now ihees dead 2 
They wrapetherina ruw fould of lead, 
And would not let mee kifle her. Fran. Thou didft lonelier. 

Gis. I haue often heard hsrfay Ihee gauemcefucke, 
And it fhould feeme by that fheedeereiy lou'd mee, 
Since Princes feldome doe it. 

Bran. O, all of my poore f fter that remaines ! 
Take him away for Gods fake, cMon. How now my Lord ? 
* Bran. Beleeuemeel am nothing but her grauc. 
And I Inal! keepe her blefled meiriorie, 
Longer then thoufand Epitaphs. Enter FUm'tnco as dtjlratted. 

Era. vVee indure the ftrokeslike anuiles or hard fteele. 
Till paine it felfe make vs no paine to fede. 
Who {hall doe mee right now? Is this the end offcruice? Ide 
rather go weede garlieke; trauaile through France, and be mine 
owne oilier; wea> e fheepe-skin lininges; or fhoos that ftinke of 
blacking; bee entredinto the lift of the fouitiethoufand pedlars 
in Poland, Enter Sattoy 

Would I had rotted iu fome Surgeons houfe at Venice , built 
vponthe Pox as well as on piles, ere I hadferu d Brachiano. 

San. You muft haue comfort. 
Fla. Your comfortable wordes are like home* They rellilh 

well in your mouth that’s whole; but in mine that’s wounded 
they go downe as if the fting of the Bee were in them. Oh they 
haue wrought their pin pole cunningly, as if they would not 
feeme to doe it of malice In this a Polititian imitates the 
deuill, as the deuill imitates a Canon,, W hcrefoc uer he comes to 
doe miichiefe,he comes with his backfide towardes you. 

Enter the French. 

Fre. Theproofesareeuident. 
Fla. Proof-e I t’was corruption.O Gold, what a God art 

thonl and Oman, what a deuill art thou to be tempted by that 
F 3 . curled 



Vittoria Qorombona. 
€ui fed Mineral! !You diuerfiuolent Lawyer; marke him,knaues 
turnc informers, as maggots turne to fiies,you may catch gud¬ 
geons with either. A Cardinal!! I would hce would hearemee, 
there’s noihing ib holie hut mony will corrupt and putrifieit, 
like victuals vnder the Line,You arehappiein England,my Lord; 
here they (ell iuftice wirh thole weights they preflemento 
death with.Ohorrible falarie ! 

Eng. Fie, Re.Flamtneo. 

Fla. Bds nei e ring we!l,till they are at their full pitch. 
And I hope, yen Cardinall (half neuer haue the grace to pray 
well,till become to the(caffold. 
If they were rackt now toknowtheconftderacie ! Butyour 

Noblemen are primlcdg’d from the racke ; anb weil may; For 
a little thing would pull fome of them a pecces,%afore they came 
to their arraignement. Religion; ob how it is comnieddled with 
policie. The firft bloudfhed in the w70rld happened about re¬ 
ligion. Would I were a lew. Mar. O, there are too many# 
' 1 la. You are decern’d. There are not Iewes enough; 
Priefts enough, nor gentlemen enough.Mar. How ? 

Fla. Ileproue it, Forifthere were Iewes enough , fomany 
Chrifhans wou d not turne Vfurcrs;if Priefts enough, one 
fhould not haue fixe Benefices ; and it Gentlemen enough, fo 
many earlic mufhromes, whofc beft growth fprang tiom a 
dunghill, fhould not afpire toGentilitie. Farewell.Let others 
Imebyhegging,Beethou oneof them; pradrize the arto{'ml- 
nor in England to fwallow all’s giuen thee; and yet let one pur¬ 
gation make thee as hurgrieagaine asfeliowes that worke ina 
law-pit. lie go heare the fcritch-owle. Exit. 

Lod. This was 2?r*c6i,W.rPaiidar,and,tisftrange 
That in fuch open,and apparant guilt 
Of his adulterous lifter, heedarevtter 
So fcandalousapailion. Imuft wind him. Enter F[amine* 

Fla.How dares this buiifh’t Count rcrurne to Rome, 
His pardon not yet pure hah ? I haue heaid 
The jdeceaft Dutcbeffe gaue him penfion. 
And that hee came along from Padua 
Tth* train c oftheyong Prince# Theie’s fomewhat in‘r. 

Pbifitian* 



fCittoria Corombom, 
PhifitianSjtljaf cure poifons, ftill doe worke 
With couater-poylons. 

Mar. Marke this ftrange encounter. 
Fla. Thefjpd f f Melancholy turne thy gall to poyfon^ 

And Jet the ftigmaticke wrinkles in thy face. 
Like to the boifterous waues in a rough tide 
One ftill ouertake another. Lod. I doe thanke thee. 
And I doe wifla ingenioufly for thy lake. 
The Dog-daiesali yearelong. 
Fla. How crcakes the Rauen? 

Is our good Dutcheffe dead ? Lod. Dead. Fla. O fare! 
p Miffortune comes like the Crowners buiinefle. 

Huddle vpon huddle.L^.Shalt thou and I ioyne houfe-keeping? 
Fla. Yes content. 

Let’s be vnfoeiably fociable. 
Lod. Sit fome thi ee day es together,and difeourfe, 
Fla. Onely with making faces; 

Li e in our clothes. Lod. With faggots for our pillo wcs. 
Fla. And bee lowfie. 
Lod. In taffeta lininges; that’sGentile melancholy, 

Sieepe aii day. Fla. Yes: and like your melancholy hare 
Feed after midnight. 
We are obferued : fee how yon couple grieue. 

Lod. W hat a ft range creatnre is a laughing foole, 
Asff man were created to no vie 
But onely to ftew his teeth. Fla. lie tell thee what. 
It would doe well inftead of looking glades, 
To fet ones face each morning by the fawcer 
Of a witches congealed blood. Lod. Pretious gue. 
Wee’1 neuerpart. FA*.Netjer,tillthebeggeiy©f Courtiers, 
Thedifcontent ofChurch-men,want of Souldicrs 
And all the creatures that hang manacled, 
Worfe then ftrappad©M,OB-the loweft fellie 
Of fortunes wheele,be taught in our two lines Enter Avtondli* 
Tofcorne that world which lifeef meanes depriues. 
An. My Lord, I bring good newes.The Pope onas death-bed, 

' At th'earneft fuit of the great Duke ef Florence. 
Hath 



fittom Cormhna. 
pHathffgto\iy#tir pardon, and re ftct’d vwojctfS^ 

Lod. I thankcyou for your new es. Lcclc \ p; £«.c.c 
FUmineoy fee an y pardon. Fla. Why c© you laugh ? 
Tiaere was ne fuch condition in our coucnant. Ltd* Whyfr 
Flam, Yo.« &all not Icecne a happier man then I* 

You know our vowc fir,if you will be merry g 
Do it i*th like poilure, as if feme great man 
Sate while his enemy were executed: 
Though it be very letchery vntothee, 
Doo‘t with a fabby Polititians face. 

Led. Your lifter is a damnable whore. Fla.Hafr 
Lod. Looke you * l fpakethat laughing. 
Fla. Doft euerrhinketofpeake againef 
Lod. Do you heare? 

Wii'c fell me fourty ounces of her blood, 
To water a mandrake?F/d.Poorc Lord,you did vow 
To liuea Iowzy creature. Lod.Yts; Fla.Likc one 
That had for eucr forfaited the daylight. 
By being in debt. L od. Ha, ha l 

Fla, I doe not greatly wonder you doe breakc 
YourLordfhip learn’t long fince. But ilc tel! you, 

£,<>4 What? F/* And'c fiiallftickebyyou. 
Lod. I long for it. 
Via. This laughter fcuruily becomes your face. 

If you will not be melanch©Iy,be angry. flriVfs him 
See now I laugh too. 
Mar. You are to blame,ilc force you hence. 
Lod. Vnhandc me: Exit Mar. & YU. 

Thatere l fhould be forc’t to right myfeife, 
Vpo» a pandar. j4atMy Lord. 

Lod. H* had bin as good met with his fift a thunderbolt! 
Gaf. How this fhewes I 
Lod.Vds’deatb^iowdio my fword naiffe him? 

Thcfe rogues t hat are tnoft weary of their lines , 
Still feape the great eft dangers. 
A pox vpon him: all his reputation; 
Nay all the goodnefle of his faxni y; 



Vittoria Qorombona. 
Is rot worth halfe this earthquake. 
3 learn t it of no Fencer to fhake thus; 
Come, Pie forget him,and goe drink feme wine. Exctml 

6nter Ftancifco axd Momtfelfo. 

Mon. Come,come my Lord vmtieyous foulded thoughts. 
And.et them dangle loofe, as a Brides haire. 
Your filler's poyfoned. 

F^. Farre bee it from my thoughts 
To feeke reuenge. 

Mon. VV hat, are you turn’d all marble ? 
Tr*. Shall I defye him,and impofea warre 

► 'Moft btirthenfome on my poore fubieefts neckes 
Which at my will I bauenot power to end? * 
^ ou know : for all the murders,rapeSjgnd thefts 
Committed in the horrid luft of warre. 
He that vnmftly caus'd it firft proceed/ 
Shall findc it in his grauc,and in his feed, 

Mon. That’s not the courfe id e wifh yourpray 
We fee that vndermining moi e preuailes 
llicn doth the Canon.Beareyour wrongs conceal’d 
And,patient as the Tertoife,Iet f his--Camel; 
Stalkep’re your back vnbruifdifieep with the Lyon 
And let this brood of fecure fbojifh mice * 
Play wfith your noftriis, till the time be ripe 
For th’bloudy audit, and the fat all gripe: 
Aime like a cunning fowler, clofe on eye. 
That you the better may your game e(py. 
•FVrf.Free me my innocence from treacherous aftes • 
I know ther’s thunder yonder rand i’le Band, 
Like a fafe vallie,which low bends the knee 
To feme afpiring mountaine; firxe I know 
Trcafon,like fpiders weauing nets for flies. 
By her foule w orke is found, and in it dies. 
1 o p?ffe aw ay thefe thoughts, my honnoui’d Lcrd* 
Jt is reported youpoffeffe a booke, 
Vv herein you haue quoted, by intelligence, 
The names of all notorious offenders 

G 

jobferueme, 

Lurkia 



T'ittorU Corombona. 
Lurking about tilt Cittv. UW«». Sir I doe; 
And Corns there ar« which call it my blacne bco.\e. 
Well may the title hold: for though it teac..not 
The Art of comuring,yet in it ltirke, . 
The names of many diuels. Fr*. Pray let sue it. 

Mo*. 1'le fetch it to your Lordfhip. 
Fra. Monncelfo, gxit Montustlfoi- 

I will not truft thee,but in all my plots. 
Tie reft as icalous^s a Towne behee’d 
Thou canfl not reach what I intend to act, 
You- f.axe foone kindles,foone is out againe, _ 
But gold flow heatY and long will hot 

AiWTisheremy Loid. , -*r ^ . 
Fra. Firft.your Intelligencers,pray let t le{. *r •" 

Mm. Their number riles ftrangely; 
And fomeof the as 
You'd take for honeftmem 
Next are Panders. • „ _t. , . 
Thefe arc your Pirates: and chela following lcaues§ 
For baferogues that vndoeyoog Gentlemen 
3y taking vp commodities :for politike bankrupts, 
For fellowes that are bawdes to their ownewiucs 
Onely to put cffhoi fes and flight iewels, 
OocKeSjdefact plate, and liicb commodities. 
At birth of their hrft children. Fra.Are there .uch t 

Mon. Thefe arc for impudent bawdes. 
That gte ia mens appairell: for vfurers 
That &are with feriueners for their gooa reportage: 
For Lawyers that will antedate their writts : 
And fome Diumc&you might fiade fo.ded tnarc; 
But that! flip them o’refor confcience lake. 
Here is a geneiall catalogue of knaues, 
A man might ftndy all the prifons o’re , 
Yet neuer artame this knowledge, Fra. Murderers* 
Fold downe the leafe I pray; 
Good my Lord let me borrow this ft range doctrxae® 
‘ J£##*Pray,v/e'c my Loid. 



T’morid CvfMttbvn*h 

Fra. I doe affure your Lord/hip, , *. ■ * 
You arc a worthy member of the State, 
Aud haue dofcc infinite goal in your difcooery 
Of theft Q&ndcrs. CftCon. Somewhat Sir. fr*, O God i 
Better then tribute of wolues paid in England, 
'Iwili hang their skins o’th hedge. 

Mon. I mu ft m ak c bold 
To leaue your Lordfhip. Fr<*.Deere fir, I thafckc yow, 
If any askeformeat Court, report, 
You hauc left me in the company of knaues. Exit Mont, 

, I gather now by this,{bmacunning fellow 
That's my Lords Otiiccr, one that lately skip’t 
From a Clearkes deske vp to a Iuftices chaire. 
Hath made this knauifhfummons; and inrendes. 
As th* I rifti rebels were wont to. fell heads, 
Soto make prize of thefc. And thus it happeus: 
Your poore rogues pay for-t, which haue not meanes 
To prefent bribe in fift: the rcft o'th* baud 
Are raz’d out of the knaues i ecord; or dfe. 
My Lo- d he winkes at them with eafy will. 
His man growes.rich, the knaues arc the .knaues ftill. 
Bat totfaevfe i'Icmakcofit ;itfliallferue 
To point me out a lift of murderers. 
Agents for any villany. Did 1 want 
T«a leafh of Curtizans,it would furnifh me; 
Nay, lawadre&j three Armies. That in Co little paper 
Should lye th'vndoing of Co many men I 
Tis not fo big as twenty declarations. 
See the corrupted vfc fouie make of bookes : 
Diuinity, wrofted by fomt fa&ious blond, 
Dt awes fwords, fwels battailes, and or’ethrowes all good: 
To fa&iott my rcaenge more ftrioaily. 
Let me remember my dead filters face: 
Call for her pidurc: no.; i'ie clofe mine eyes. 
And in a mcfancholiquc thought i*le frame 

Enter Ifabeltfs Ghijh % 
Her figure *£ore|me.N©w I—han’t how ftrong 

“Go imagination 



Viltom Corombona; 

Imagination vvorkcs 1 how fhe can frame 
Things which ere not !me thinks fhe Hands afore me 
And by the quicke Jcka of my minde, 
Were rny skill pregnant,.I could draw her pifture.- 
Thought,as afubtiiilugler, makes vs deems 
Things, fupernaturall, which haue caule 
Common as ficknefle. Tis my melancholy, 
How earn'd thou by thy death ?-—how idle am i 
To queftion mine ownc idientfle— did euer 
Man di eame awake till now?—remooue this obiedf 
Out of my braine with’t: what haue I to doe 
With tombessor death-beds, funerals, or teares,, 
Thathaueto meditate vpon reuenge? 
So now ’tis ended,like an old wiues (lory, 
Statef-men thinke often they fee ftrangcr fights 
Then mad-men. Come,to this waighty bufinc/Fe. 
My Tragedy muff haue fomc idle mirth in’r, 
Elfe it will neuer pafie. I am in loue, 
Inloue withCm>»z^tf^andmy fuite 
Thus haltes to her in verfe...- 
I haue done it rarely: O the fate of Princes! 
J amfo vfd to frequent flattery, hee writes 
That being alone J now flatter my felfe • 
But it wiilferue/risfeaPd; bearer his Enter femant« 
To th’ hoult of Cornierts; and watch your ieifurc 
To giue it to the hands of Corombonay 
Or to the Matron, when ionic followers 
Of Brachiano may bee by. Away Exit ferHant^ 
He that deales all by ftrength, his wit is /hallow: 
W hen a mans head goes thi ough, each limme will follow. 
The engine for my bufines, bold Count Lodomc\e; 
*Tis gold mufl: fuch an inflrument procure, 
With empty fifl: no man do falcons lure. 
'BrachianoX am now fit for thy encounter : 
Like the wild Irilh ITe nerethinketheedead 
Till I can play at footeball with thy head. 
f icftcrefincqueo Supervj} Atheroma monebo, Exit Mon# 



Vktoriji forombona. 
Enter the ijfylatron , and Flamineo. 

LMkt, Should it be knowne the Duke hath fuch fecourle 
Toyourimpriion’d filler, ! were like 
T’incur ranch damage by it. FI*. Not a fcruple. 
ThePope lies on his death-bed , and their heads 
-Are troubled now with other bufineiTe 
Then guarding of a Ladie. Enter fern ant* 

Ser. Yonder’s Flamineo in conference 
With the Matrone. Let mee fpeake with you; 
I would intreat you to deliuer for raee 
This letter to the faire Vittoria. 

Mat. I fhali Sit* Enter Brachiano, 
Ser. With all care and fecrecie; 

Hereafter you fhali know mee, and receiue 
Thaakes for this eurtefie. Fla. How now ? what’s that ? 

CMar.k letter. Fla*. To my fitter : Tie fee’t deliuered. 
Bra. What’s that you readc Flamineo ? Fla. Looke. 
Bra. Ha ? To the moil vnfortunate,his beft refpededVittoria, 

Who was the meflenger > Bla. I know not. 
Bra. NolWhofentit ! 
Flash's foot,you fpeake,as if a man 

Should know,what foule is cofibn’d in a bake t meate 
Afore you cutitvp. 

Bra.V le epen’r, were’t her heart. What’s heere fubferibed. 
This fugling fsgrotte and palpable. (Florence? 
[ haue founa out the conueyance ; readeit,rcade it. 
F la. To nr teares Tie turne to triumph cs ybee but mine: 

Tour prop is fallen; / pittieyhat a vine, 
Which Princes heretofore haue irna d to (rather, 
Wanting fa] portersynow fhould fade and wither. 
Wine yfaith,my Lord, with lees would feme histurae. 
Tour fad imprifonement V lefoone vncharmey 

\And with aprincelie vncontroUed arme 

Lead you to Florence, where my lone a.ndeare 

Ih all hangyour wifhes in my ftluer h air e. 

\ halter on his ftrange ceq.uiuocai ion. 
N°rfor my cares returneme the fad willow, 

G 3 JVho 



Vtttoria CoromWfiA 
ir' 

Whs prefer blopomes before frnk that's mellow. 
Horten on my Knowledge, with lying too long fthbcd-flraw; 
Sind alt the lines efajre thus line cenutnces: 

*2 he Gods neaer re axe old,no more doe Princes. 
A pox on’t ,teare it,let’s haue no more Athcifts fer Gods fake. 

^r^Vdi’dcatbji'leout-htr into Atomts, 
And let th* irregular North-winde fwetpeher vp. 
And blow hermit* his Noftrils. Where’s this whore? 

FA?, That? what doe you caliber ? 
Bra. OhjI could be math; 

Pi client thecurft difeale foeel bring me to; 
And teare my haire off. \\ here’s this changeable ftufife? 

FA/.O're headland eares in water,! a ffme you. 
Slice is not for your wear mg. 2Tr*. ee*n you Pander? 

FU. W hat me, my Lord, am I your dog ? 
B A.bleu d'hound: doe you braue? doe you ftandme? 
FA*. Stand you} let thofe that bane difeafes ,tun; 

I need no plaifler. Bra. Would you hekiekV? 
FA/. Would you haueyournecke broke? 

I tell you Duke, I am not inRuflla; 
My (bins muft bekepr whole. Bra.Do you know me£ 

FA*. 0,my Lord • methodically. 
As in this world there are degrees of eails s 
So in this world tfecie are degrees of Desils. 
YouT a great Duke: 1 your pcore fecretary. 
I doe looke now for a Spam&i fig, or an Italian falkt daily. 

^r^,Paader.pHe your conuoy,and leauc your prating. 
Via. All yoisr kindneffe tome is like that miferabie curtcfie <*f 

Polyphemus toMtypes,yourefernemeet© bee deuour’d Iaft; you 
would dig turfes out of eny graue tofeede your Larkes; that 
would b: inufkke to you. Come i'le lead you to her. 

Bra.Doe you face met? 
FA*. O Sir I would notgoebeforcaPoiitikc enemy with my 

backe towards him, though there were behind meca whirk» 
poole. Enter yitttri* to Brachtano and Flaminae. 

Bra. Can you rcade,Miftreffe ? lookevpon that letter % 
There arcaoe charters, aor Hieroglyphickso 

Yoa 



VittomCorombona: 

You need no comment, lam grewne your receiucr, 
Gods pretious.you fnall be a braue great Lady, 
A ftately .and aduanced whore. \it. Say Sir, 

j5n»,come,come, let’s fee your Cabinet,ducouer 
Yoartreafuricotloue-letters-Death and furies, 

l’lefee them all. V.V.Sir vpon my foule, 
T haue not any, Whence was this directed ? 
Bra, Confufion on yourpoliticke ignorance. 

You aiereclaifned? are you?)'le giue you the bels, 
And let you flieto the Deuill. FA».’ Ware hawke, my Lord, 

y,t. Florence! This is lome treacherous plot, my Lord 
To me, be nere was lonely I proteft, 
So much asin my fletpc. Bra. Right: they are plots. 
Your beauty ! 0,ten thoufand curies on t. 
Hosv long haue I beheld the Deuill in Cbrir.ail ? 
Thou halt led me, like an heathen facrifice. 
With maficke, and with fatall yokes of flowers, 
To my eternall ruine. Womaa toman 
Is cyth'er a G©d orawolfe. V<>* My Lord. Bra. A Way. 
Wce'i bee as differing as two Adamants ; 
The one fhal! ftiun the other. What do’ftweepe? 
Procure but ten of thy diffembiing trade, ■ 
WeeUfurnifh all the Irifh funerals . 
With howling,paft wild Infh. Via,Pie,my Lord. 

Bra, That hand,that cur fed hand,which I haue weaned 
With doting ki(Tes! O my fweeteft DutchefTe, 
How iouely"art theu now l thy Ioofe thoughts 
Scatter like quick-fiiuei, I was bewitch d; 
For all the world fpeakes ill of thee, Vtt. No matter# 
Tie liue fo nowj’ie make that world recant, _ 
And change her fpecches. You did name your Dot efeefle* 

Bra, Whofe death God pardon. 
Vit. Whofe death God reuenge 

On thee moft gedlefle Ouke. F/^. Now fbrthc whirlcwindc* 
Kit, What haue 1 gain’d by thee but infamy ? 

Thou haft ftain’d the splotkfte honour of my houfe 
And frighted thence noble fbcitty: .< 



Tutor id Corombona. 

Xike tliofe, jvhich ficke *oth ’Pa!fie,and rctaine 
111-fentirig foxes’bout them,aie fliliflhun’d 
By tl'ioft or choicer noftri!]s, \V hat doe you call this houfc ? 
Is iliisyour palace ? did r.ot the Judge ftiieit 
A hcule of penitent w hoj es ? who Cent mce *oit ? 
VV ho ha.h the honour toaduance V it tori a 
To this incominerit collcdgc ? is’t not you ? 
Ls’t not your high preferment ?Go,go brag, 
How many .Ladies you haue vndone, like me. 
Fare y ou well fir,; let,me heare no.more of you* 
1 badaLinir.e corrupted toanvlcer, 
But I haue cut it off: and now lit goe 
Weeping to heauen one crutches. For yourgiftes, 
1 will retume thorn all; and Ido wifh 
That I could make you full Executor 
To all my fiunes:0 that I could tofiernyfelfc 
Into a graue as quickly: tor all thou art worth 
Tic not fhed one teare more;—lie burfl firfl. She thrones her 

Bra. 1 hauediuuke Lethe: ftlfe vpott a bed< 

Ftttoria 1 My dtareft happineffe l Fittoria\ 
What doe you aile myloue ? why doe you vyeepe ? 

Wit. Yes, I now weepepeniardcs,doeyou fee. 
Era. Are r.ot thoft matchlcfie eyes,mine ? \Ttt. 1 had rather 

They were not matchles, Bra. Is not this lip,mine ? 
Fit. Yes : thus to bite it off, rather then giue it thee, 
Fla. Turns to my Lord,good filler. 
Vit. Hence you Pandar, 
T/^.PancUr 1 Ami the author of your finne? 
Fit. Yes : HeeYa bafe thiefe thatathiefeletsio, 
Fla. Wee’reblowtie vp,my Lord* 
£n?.Wilt thou heare me ? 

Once to be iealous of theefis’t exprefie 
That I will loue thee euerlaflingly. 
And neuer moi e be iealous. \it. O thou foole, 
whofegreatndfe hath by much oregrownethy witl 
What dar’ft thou doe, that I not dare tofuffer. 
Excepting to be ftill thy whored for that; 



VittoriaQorombona. 
•In the feas bottome fooner thou £halt make 

■Afconefire. YU, O, noothes for cods fake 
E™. Will you heareme? V/>. Neuer. 

W hat a damn’d impoJhimc is a womans will. 
Can nothing breake it j fie,fie, my Lord. 
Women are caught as you take Tortoifes, 

T am n uft bC ^{"'1°“ her backe-Sifter, by this hand 
\vhlf a Pr fide' CJome'come» youhaue wiong’d her. 
W hat a ftrange credmous man were you, my Lord 

w;!|llnkLt leDlll',e°f Florence wouldloue her? * 
Will any Mercer take an others ware 
When once’tis tows d and fulliedfAnd yet, lifter 
Howfcuruily this frowardnefle becomes you. 

n^r^ereLS^an<^nor *oriS>ar*d womens an<*er 
Shouid^ike their fljght, procure a little iport 
A rull ci le for a quarter of an houre 2 

f ”f.. enbeeputtoth' deadquat. Brd.ShaU thefe eves 
\ Vhichhauefolongtimedweltvponyourface ^ ‘ 
Benowput out ? YU. No cruellLand-lady i’th’ world 

Would doe’t §roattst0brocme-mcn,& takes ufeforth 

Hand her, my Lord, and kifle her: bee not like 
A ferret to let goe your hold with blowing. 

■Bnt. Let vs renew right handes. \it. Hence 
Neuer fhall rage,or the forgetfull wine ’ 

Make me commitlike fault. S 

lia; p ovy >'ou are i>th-way on’t, follow’t hard. 

Tkr ? TP peace with me: Iet a)I the world 
Threaten the Canon. YU. Marke his penitence. 

s/v tfatTS d°e C0ItlJnit: tfie grcffeft faults, 
When they region o’re toiealoufietas beftwine 
Dying makes ftrongeft vineger. He tell you: 

But nor fctY°ler0us^Traging,then calmeriuers, 

/s a S wteCt,T whokT‘e’ A qukr w™ is a ltill water vnder a great bridge. 

S’wi r°l>ernafdyV V,>- °y«^>'flcmb!ingmen 1 
• VVee fuck t that, fifter, From womens breafts,in our 

« foil 



firftiafency. Fit.Toadck-mifctytomifery. Bra. Sweeteft. 
Aminat low ^€Hjgh? : ' l 

I, I, your good heart gathers like a fnow-ball. 
Now your affection’s cold. FA*. yds foot, it fhall melt 
To a heart againe, or all the wine in Rome 
Shall run o’th lees for’t. 

Vit> Your dog or hawke (hould be rewarded better 
Then I haue biu.riefpeake not one word more® 

FU. Stop her mouth. 
With a fweet ki{Ie3my Lord. 
So now the tide's turn’d, the vetfePs comeabout3, 
Kte s a fweet armefnll.O wecurld-hair’d men 
Are ftill mod: kind to women. This is well. 
Bra. That you fliould chide thus! 
Via. O, lir, your little chimnies, 

.Doc euer caft mod fmoke. I fwea-t for you* 
Couple together with as detpea file^ce. 
As did the Grecians in then* wooddcn horfc. 
My Lord fupply your promifes with deedes. 
Tm know that painted meat no hunger feedes, 

Bfa. Stay ingra efuli Rome. 
Tla. Rome ! itdeferues to becaTd’B^rbary.for our villainous 
Bra, Soft; the fame proiedT which the Duke of Florence 

( W hetber in Loue or gullery/I know not) 
Laid downe for her efcape, will Lpurfue. 

Fla. And no time fitter then this nighjt, my Lord 5 

The Pope being dead; and all the Cardinals entred 
The Conclaue,fbr th' electing a new Pope; 
The Citty in a great confufion ; 
We may attire her in a Pages fuit, 
Lay her poft-horle, take fhipping,and amainc 
For Padua. 
Bra, Inftantly fteale forth the Piince Giouaani, 

And make for fcidua. You two wLb your old Mother* 
And yong Marcello that attends on Florence, 
If you can worke him to it, foilaiv mee; 
l will aduance you all: for you 

Thinks 



Vittorio. Cmmbon.il 
Thtnkcof a Dutchefles title J%r.toe you After. 

Siay»tay Lordi l*le tell you s talc,The Crocodile, which f,w» ;« 
the riuer yvww^atha warme breeds i‘th teethof r,wineh putsic 

bV^llZ^r 'ht»n° 
if®11athlsCioc°dJi,e*fi^linWtheiawftpr,pickesout 
the worm. ; and brings prefent remedy. ThefiljhVladofeafe 
but ingratefuli to her that did it, that theffiS 
largely ot her abroad tor non-payment, ciofeth her chaos mren 
dmg to (wallow her, andfoput her to f>erp««aS£PSn^ 
tuie loathing fuch ingratitude, hath arm’d this bud with aquill 
Orpncke on t he head, top o’th which wounds the Crocodiki’th 
month; forceth her cjpen hei bloudy prifoh ; andiwaXes he 
pretty ojeth-picker from her cruell patient. X 

Bra. Yourapp'ication is; ( haqe not rewarded 

Thefemiceyouhanedoneme. F^.N6,my Lpr‘d-:; 

loTd curesit! 

It raayappeare tofomc3ri::iculous' ' • x 

Thustotalke knaueamfmadman; andfometimes 
Come in with a dried fentence, (lufc with (a^e. ' 
But this alio wes my varying of (hapes, ° 
Knouts do grow great by being great mens apes Exeunt 

' W Fl^Cifto, Lodouico, Cafper,, ndfae EnbaJJadonr" 
eAt another doore the DU\e of Florence. 

Fra So, my Lord, I commend your diligence. 
Guard well the conclaue, and,asthe order is, 
let none haue conference with the Cardinals. 

Led. I (hall, my Lord:roome for the Emhafladors, 
Gas They re wondrous braue to dayWhy do they weare 

Thefe feuerali habits ? Led. O fir,they’r faughts ^ 
Ot (euerall Orders. 3 

That Lord f th bladcc doajee, with the filuer proffe, 
hs Kmght of the next,Knight of S. tJMiehki 
Thar^of the go’dea fleece^ the Yrencb-man there 
K night ofthe Hoiy-Ghoft; my Loft* V •’' • • ’■> 

Hz Kflight 



Vittor'ut Qorombona. 
Knight of *th Annuntiation; the Englifhman 
Is Knight of th* honnored Gaiter, dedicated 
Vnto their Saint, S.George. I could defcribetoyou 
Their feuerali inftirutiOns, with the lawes 
Annexed to their orders; but that time 
Permits not fuch difcouery. 

Tra. Where's Count Lodowicke ? Lcd*Hcic my Lord. 
Fr^.’Tis o’th point of dinner time, 

Marfhall the Cardinals feruice, Lod. Sir I fhall. Enter fer*- 
Stand,let me fearch your difh, who's this for? uants witbfe- 
Ser. For my Lord Cardinall Mont ice Ifoy uerall difhes 
Lod. Whofe this ? eeueredt 
Ser. For my Lord Cardinall of Burbon* 
Tre. Why doth he fearch the difliesPtoobferue 

What meat is drelt ? Eng. No Sir, but topreuent* 
Leaf!: any letters fhould be conuei’d in, 
To bribe or to follicite the aduancement 
Of any Cardinall, when firft theyenter 
?Tis lawfull for the Embafladours of Princes ? 
To enter with them, and to make their fuit 
For any man their Prince affedeth beft ; 
But after, till a generall eledion, 
No man may fpeake with them. 

Lodi You that attend on the Lord Cardinals, 
Open the window, and receiue their viands. 
A C^r. You muftreturne the feruice; the L. Cardinals 

Are bulled ’bout eleding of the Pope, 
Theyhauegiuen o’re fcrutinie,and are fallen 
To admiration, Lod. A way,away. 

Fr/i.rie lay a thoufand Duckets you heare newea A Cardinal 
Of a Pope prefently, Hearke; fure bee’s eleded; on he Tarns 
Behold 1 tny Lord of Arragon appeares 
On the Church battclments. 

Arragon. Annuntio vobis gaudium magnum. %euere>:dtffmus^ 
Cardinal is Lorenzo de Monticelfo elettta eft infedemA$ oft olteam 
& elegitfibi nomen Paulum qnartum. 

Omnes, Yiuasfanftus Pater Paulus Qparttts* 

Sor 



V'ittoria Qorombona. 
S*r. Vit toria my Lord. 
Fra, Well jwhatofher ? Ser. Is fled the City, Fr^.Ha i 
S<?r, With Duke Brachiano, Fr^.Fled? Wher’s the Prince 
Ser, Gone with his father* ( Giouanni? 
Fra, Let the Matrone of the Conuerts 

Be apprehended: fled?0 damnable! 
How fortunate are my wifhes.Why ? ’twas this 
I onely laboured. I did (end the letter 
T inftrud: him what to doe. Tby fame, fond Duke, 
I firfthauepoifonM; directed thee the way 
To marry a whore; what can be worfe ? this follower 
The hand muft a<ft,to drowne the paflionate tongue, 
I fcorneto weare a (word, and prate of wrong. 

Enter Wonticelfo in State• 

Afon, Coneedtmusvobit Apoftolicam benedi^Honem^ remiffpnem 
My Lord reports Yittoria Qorombona (jpeccatorum 
Is ftoi’ne from forth the houfe of Conuerts 
By Brach/ano, and they Ye fled the Citty. 
Now, though this be the firftdaie- of our feate. 
We cannot better pleafe thediuine power, 
Then to fequefter from the holy Church 
Thefe curled perfons. Makcit therefore knowne, 
We doe denounce excommunication 
Again ft them both : ail that are theirs in Rome, 
We likewife banilh. Set on .• Exeunt, 

¥ra. Come deare Lodouico. 
You haue ta’ne the facrament to profecute 
Th’ intended murder. Lod. With all conftancy. 
But,Sir,I wonder you’l ingage your ftlfe. 
In per fo i, being a great Prince. Fra. Diuert me not. 
Moftof his Court are of my fadlion. 
And fome are of my councell. Noble friend, 
Our danger fhali be like in this deflgne. Exit Fra. Entej 

Gi“de»a? ?F,the2l?r>' ®ay be mine’ CMonticdfo 
Mon.yjhy did the Duke of Florence with fuch care 

Labour your pardon ? fay. 
Lod, Italian beggars will refolueyou that 

^ 3 wh< 



Viuoria Corombona 
Who, begging of an almes,bid thofe they beg of, Ebfir 
Doe good fur their owne'fake's, or’tmaybe, ticelfe* 

Hee ipr cades his boimtie with a lowing hands 
Like Kings, who many times giueout ofmeafurcf 
Not for defert fo much,as for their pleafure. 

Mon. Xknow you’re cunning. Come, what deuill was that 
That you were railing ? JW. Deuill, my Lord ? 
laskeyou. 

Mon. Ho w dot h the Duke im ploy you, that his bonnet 
Fell with fuch complement vnto his knee, 
When hee departed from you? Lod. Why, my Lord, 
Hee told inee of a rtflie Barbarie horfe 
Which he would faint haue brought to the cafreere. 
The' faulr,and the ring gadiardcNow, my Lord, ^ 
I haue a rare French Rider. OPton. Take you heede ♦ 
Leaft the lade breakeycur necke. Doe you put mee off 
With your wild horle-rriekes ? Sin a you doe Jie. 
O,thou rt a foule blackc cloud,and thou do’ft threat 
A violent ftorme. Lod. Stormes are’ith aire,my Lord, 
X am too low to ftorme. Mon. Wretched creature! 
Xknow that thou art fa&ion’d for all ill, 
Like dogges,that once get blouci, they’l euer kill. 
About fome murder ? wa’ft not ? Lod. Tie not tell yous 
And yet I care not greatly if I doe; 
Marry with this preparation. Holy father, 
I come not to you as an Intelligencer, 
But as a penitentfinner. What Ivtter 
Is inconfellion meerely; which you know 
Muff neuer be reueal*d. CMon.You haue o’j eta’ne me. 

Lod. Sir I did lone Brachiano's DutchefTe deerely ^ 
Or rather I purfued her with hot luft. 
Though (lie nesre kncwonT. Shee was poyfen’d ; 
V pon my foule fhe was .* for which 1 haue fworne 
T’aucnge her murder. M^«.To the Duke of Florence ? 

Lod. To him I haue. Mon. Miferable Creature ! 
If thou perfift in this,’tis damnable. 
Do’ft thou ima gin, thou canft Hide on blood 



Vtttona Corombona. 
And not be tainted with a ihamefull fall ? 
Or like the blacke,and melancholicke Ewe»tree," 
Do’ft thinke to roote thy felfc in dead mens gr aues. 
And yet to profper ? inftrudion to thee, 
Gomes likefvveet fho wers to ouer-har dned ground: 
They wet, but pierce not deepe. Andfo I leauethee, 
W ft hall the Furies hanging ’oout thy ne eke. 
Till by thy penitence thou remooue this euill, 
la camming from thy breaft that cruell Deuill. 

Led, flc gtue it o’re* He fares 'tis damnable t Exit Mon, 
BelidesI did expert hisfuffrage. 
By reafon Q^QaTmllo's death* Enter feruant 
tra.Do you know that Count ?Ser. Yes,my Lord. & Eraneifce* 
Era. Beare him thefe thoufand Duckets to his lodging. 

Tell him the Pope hath fent them. Happily 
Thar will continue more then all Lh e reft. S er. Sir. 

Lod. To me fir? 
$?r, His Hoindie hath fent you a thoufand Crownes, 

And wils yog,if you trauaiie,to make him (manded. 
Your Patron for intelligence IW.His creature euer to bee com- 
Whynow’tiscomeabaut.Herafldvpon me; 
And yet theft Crownes were told out,and laid ready. 
Before he knew my voiage. O the Art, 
The model!: formeof greatneffe 1 chat do (it 
Like Brides at wedding dinners,with their look’s turn’d 
From the leaft wanton ieft, their puling ftomacke 
Sicke of the modefty, when their t houghts are looft. 
Euen arting of thofe hot and luftfull (ports 
Aretocnfue about midnight: fuch his cunning ! 
Hee foundesm depth thus with a golden plummet, 
I am doubly arm’d now.No w toth* art of blood. 
There’s but three Furies found in fpacious heli; 
But in a great mans breaft three thoufand dwell* 

Apdpige Qt*cr the^g*0/Brachiano,Flamineo: Marcello,Hortfjgr 

fio,Corombona, Cornelia,Zanche,W others, 
Tta. In all the weary minutes of my life, 

E>ay 



vhtoria Corombona. 
Day ne’t'e broke vp till now* This marriage 
Confirmes me happy. Hor.'Tisz goodaffuraftce. 
Saw you not yet th; Mcore that’s come to Court? 
Fla. Yes, and confer cl with him i’th Dukes clofet, 

I haue not feene a goodlier pei (onage, 
Nor euer ta;k’t with man better experience 
In State-affaires, or rudiments of warre. 
He hath by report, feru’d the Venetian 

In ^W^thefetwice feuen yeares,and bin chiefe 
In many a bold defigne. Hot. What are thole two, 
That beaie him company? 
Fla. Two Noblemen of Hungary that liuing in theEmperours 

feruice as commanders, eight yeares fince; contrary to the ex¬ 
pectation of all the Court,entred into religion, into the ftrict 
o,der of Capuchins: but being not well letled in their vnderta- 
king,they left their Order,and returned to Court: for which,be¬ 
ing after troubled in confcience,they vowed their feruice againft 
the enemies of Chrift; went to Maltazwztz there knighted,and 
in their returne backe, at this great fokmnity,they are refclued 
for euer to forfake the world, and fettle themfejues here in a 
houfeof Capuchins in Padua. Hor.'Yis ftrange. 

F la* One thing makes it fo.They haue vowed for ever to weare 
next their bare bodies thofe coates of maile they ferued in* 

Hot. Hard penance. 
Is the Moore a Chriftian? YU. He is. 

Hory W hy proffers hee his feruice to our Duke ? 
Fla. Becaufe he vnder{lands,there5s like to grow 

Some warre betewene vs, and the Duke of Florence, 
In which he hopesimploy ment* Enter T^uke BrackUne* 

I neuer law one in a ft erne bold looke 
Weare more command, nor in a lofty pbrafe 
Exprelfe more knowing, or more deepecontempt 
-Of our flight airy Courtiers.He talkes. 
As,if he had trauail’d all the Princes Courts 
•Of Chrifctndome, in all things ftriues t’expreffe. 
That all that fliouid diipute with him may know, 
Glorics,likeglow-wormes,afaireoff ftiine bright 

But 



fitteria Qctomhona. 

The Duke W n<are>luuc r‘eit{ltr h«at,n*rlight, 

£'i2SF/rW ffFirti « I'M", Armnell,.fi*{?„$*rn,f(^rtng tkeirfwirds 

ra h*a arl?°r^ wc!c*me‘Wce ha** heard at full 
Your honourable feruice ’gainft the Turke. 
Toyott, braue Malinafar,w alilgnc 
A competent penfion .-andare inly forrie 
The vowes of thofe two worthy gentlemen. 
Make them incapable of cur proffer'd bounty. 
l our With is,you may leattc your warlike fwordes. 
For Monuments in our Chappell. I accent it 
As a great honour done me, and mu 11 Crauc 
Your lease tofurniflt out our Dutchefle reuels. 
Oneiy eae thing, as thelaft vanity 
You e’re fhall view,denie me not to flay 
To fee a Barriers prepar’d to night ? 
You fhall haue prmate Handings: It thath pleas’d 
The great Ambafladours of fcuerall Princes 
la their returns .from Rome to their owne Countries. 
To grace your marriage,and tohonourme 
With fucha kindeoffport. Jn.Jihaiiperfwade them 

SetonthrrJrr^th * r Exeunt BraehiattoJrlaminec 
r T and Marcello, * 
Car Noble my Lord moft fortunately welcome, 7he Con. 

Yob haue oar vowes feal d with the facramcnt fpirators 
Toiecond your attempts./-^. And all things ready. her cm- 
Hccoald not haue inuented bis owne mine, 7 brace. 
Had nee delpair d,withjmore propriety. 

WOulva®t,t?ke tKy war- Fra. ’Tis better ordered. 
X*d.T haue poifond his prayer booke,ora paire of beades. 

The pummel! of his. laddie, his Iooking-slafle 
Orth- handle ef his racket: Otha^that! 
That while he had bin bandyingat Tennis 
He might haue (worse himlelfeto hell and ftreoke 
His foule into the hazard ! O my Lord * 
I would haue o«r plot be ingenious, * 



K'wwm. L wmbma 
Aitd hatie it- hereafter recorded for example 
Rather then borrow example. Fra. There’s no wav 
More Ipeetung then this thought on. Led Ohthen 
Fra.And yet mee thinhes,that this rcuengc is poore 

Bccaufe jt ftealcs vpon him like a thiefe, V 

1o haue taine him by the Caske in a pitch'r field 
led him to Florence l Lod, It had bin rare._And there 
Haue crown’d himwitha wreath of Itinkiag garlicke 

e%‘zi°n h- Mar- Why doth thudeui 1 hauntyou?Iay. 
Jla, I knew not. 3 

Tor by this light I doenot coniure for her. 
Tis not fo great a cunning as men thinke 
To raife the dcuiil: for heere’s one vp already 
The great eft cunning wcre.to lay him downe. 
^.Shee isyourlhame. T/a. I prethee pardon htr. 

In faith you fee,wOmcn are like to burres; 

Where theiraffcAionthrowes them.therethey’l ftickc 
Zan. That is my Country man,a good ly perfon • 

When hee s at leifure 1’ledifeourfe with him ’£xit Zancht 
In our owrc language. Fla. I befeech yon doe, 3 
How is’t’braue fouldier; O that I had fecne 
Some of your it on dries 11 pray,re!ate 
Some of your fcruicc to vs, 

Fr^’Tis a ridiculous thingfor a man to be his owne Chronicle 
I did neuer wafc -my mouth with mine owncpraife,for feare of 
getting a {linking breatji. 

from you U rC t0° StoicalITI,cDakewiH expert other difeourfe 

Fra I Ihall ncuer flatter him, I haueftudied man to much to 
doe that: What difference is betweene the Dukeand I?no more 
then hetweene two brickes, all made of one clay. Onely’t mav 

one js plac t on the top of a turret; the other in the bottome 
*F * W u’fcf «"CC; 'V wer5Plac’t high as the Duke, 
I &oul(1 fhekewfaft I make as faircafhew ; and bcarc out 

weather 



- weather equally. 
Via. IF this fouldier had a patent to beg in Church*? ' rhr* 

4*e would tdl them ftork,, Mar. 1 haue bin a fouldier too. 
Fr*.-Howhaueyouthriu’d?Mar. Faith,poorelv. 
Fra. That s the mifcrieof peace. Onely oiitlidcs are che* 

■ f,eJedcd: *.s fl^ppesfeeme veriegreatvpon theriuer, which 
•? /VTe Iltd,evP°n ‘h* Seas:Sof0ine meni'thCou t/eeme 

I/*. Ciue mceafaire roenje yet hung with Arras and 

Minfonre?tCar4inaU t0lUSmtCby th>earcs»as f,is endeared 

maift dos« the deaill knowes wdiatvilianie. 

Fra. Right; you ihall fee in the Countrje, in harueft time 
Pigeons,though they deftroy ncucr lb much corne, the Farmer 

dare not preienttbcfowlingpeece to them) why ? becaufe they 
belong to the Lord or the Mannor : u>hil< ft „„_/-_r 

* .* win now. gmeyou lonupplidke inftruaions. Tfc» 
Duke faies,h* will gme you a penlroff; that’s but bare premife- 

get Kvndu his hand. Fori haneknownc men that haue come 
bom liruing againft theTurke; lor three or foure ironeths they 

thil ktad P‘7 >°buy thcni ?ew wo°dden legges.and *fre£ll 
plaiftei s; but after, twasnot to bee had. And this miferable car- 
tcfie fliewes, as ll a Tormenter Ihould :giue hot cordial] drinkes 
to one threcquarteri dead o’th‘racke,onely to fetch tlir rn;fL,, 
b.e foule agame to endure more Dogdaies. Snter Hmeufio 

r* > n v Lord, Zanche, and two more. 

H Y v *"',.’ \wb?"rt tkquodieft, the B.rrie,,; 

Fla A n«v vp-fiart rone that fweareslike a Falconer and 

And,ye T,rit D.uk‘ s/are da> by day like a maker of Almanacks • 
And yet i knew him fincehce came to th’ Court fmcllworfeof 
(wear,then an vndtr tennil-court-kceper. 

Her. Inoke you, yonder’s your fwcctMifh cflc. 

1 3 Via. 



.Fittoria Corombona. 
FU Tliou art wyfworae brother: rie tell tliec, J doe Ions 

thar Moore,that Witch very conftraiaediy: fhee knowes feme of 
vil'.awy j I doc leuc tier, iuft as a manaholds a wolfe by the 

eares. But tor feare of turning vpon mee, and pulliigoutmy j 
throate, I would let her goe to the Dcuill. 

tfor. I heare flie claimes marriage of- thee, 
YU. Faith, I made to her fomeluch darke promife, and in 

keeking to Bye from’t, l run ob, like a frighted dog with a bottle 
at’staile, thatfainc would bite it off,and yet dares not looke be¬ 
hind him. Now my pretious Gipfie! 

Z^». I.your ioueto me rather cooles thenheates, 
F/rf.Many, I am the founder louer, we haue maty wenches 

about the Towneheate toofaft. 
Hor. What doe you tbinke of tbefe per fam’d Gallants then ■ 
F/^. Their fat tin cannot fauethem.l am confident, 

iTey bauea certamefpiceofthedifeafe; 
For they that fleepwith dogs; fhali rife with fleas. 

Zan. Beleeue it! A little painting,a»€l gay clothes, 
Makcyou loath me. 

f U. How ? ioue a Lady for painting or gay apparrell ? I*ie vrv* 
k^nncll one example more for thcc.tZEfop had a fbolifh dog that - 
fet ^oethe fiefh to catch the £hado\v:l would haue Courtiers be 
Letter Diners. Z an. You remember your oathes, 

Fla. Louers oathes are like Mariners prayers, vttcred in ex¬ 
tremity ; but when the tempeft iso’re, and that the veffcllleaues 
tumbling,they fall from protefting to drinking, And yet among ft 
Gentlemen,proteding and drinking goetogether, aad agree as 
well as Shooemakcrs and Weft phaiia-bacon. They are both 
drawers on: for drinkedrawes on protection; and protection 
draweson snore drinke. Is not this difeourfe better now then 
&he mortality ofyour fun-burnt Gentleman. Enter Cornelia. 

Cor. Is this your pearehyou haggardPflic to’th ftc wes. 
FU. You fhould be clapt by tVheelcs now: ftrikei’tb Court? 
Zan. She’s good for nothing but to make her maids 

Catch cold a nights; they dare not vfe a bedftaffe. 
For feare of her light fingers. Mat, You’re a ftrumper. 
An impudent one, Via. W by doc you kicke be* ? fay, 



V'morU Qorombona. 
Coe you thinkethat Siee’s like a walnut-tree ? 
Muft flie be cudgefd ere fhee beare good fruite ? 

C^-^r.Shee brags that you (ball marry her. Fr#?. What tlies ? 
Mar. ] had rather fhe were pitcbt vponaftake 

3n fomenew-fceded garden, toaflright 
Her fellow crewcs tkence.F/*. You’ra boy,afoole. 
Be guardian to your hound; I am of age. 

Mar. If I rake her neere you.t’le cut her throate. 
F/*. Wit la a fan of feat hers } Mar. and for you ;I'le whip 

i his roily from you. Fla. Are you cholericke 
Flepurg’c with Rubai be. Hor. <$ your brother .Fla. Hang him, 
rice wrongs me mod, that ought t’oft'cndinelcaft, 
I doe fulpeft, my mother plaid foule play, 
\V hen fbc concern’d tbee. cJhtar.Now by all iny hopes* 
Like the two fiaughtred fonues of Oedipus, 
The very frames of our affccFioja, 
Shall turn* two waies. Thofe words Vk make thee anfwere 
With thy heart-bloud. Fla. Doe,Iihe the gefie in the progreffe , 
You know .where you (hall finde mee, Mar. Very good, & 
And tliois bee’ii a noble friend,beare him my fword, 

bid him fit the length •n’t. Y. Lord. Sir I fha>l. 
Z*n. He comes. Hence petty thought of my difgrace, 

I neTe Foti’d my complexion till now, Epter Trancifco the 
’Caufc J may b©ldly fay n ithout a blufh, Duke of Florence. 
1 loue yo». Fla. Your loue is vntimclyfo wen, 
Ther’s a Springat Micliaelmas,but *tis but a faint am funk 
In yeares, and I haue vowed ncucr to marry. c 

Zan. Alas ! poore maidcs gtt more loMers^then Im$bands: 
Yet you mav miftake my wealth. For, as when Lmbaffadours 
are feet to congratulate Princes, there’s commonly fent along 
wuth them a rich prefent jfo that though the Prince like not the 
Embafhdour's pei fon,nor worcti;yct he likes well of the pr*fenc- 
ment.So I may come toyou in the famemanner>& be better loued 
for my dowry,then my vertue. Fla. He thinke on the motion. 

2**. D®e,rienow detaine you no longer. At your better 
lea fine I’lc tell you things fhallftartle your "blond. 
Nor blame me that this parfion I reuealej 
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vooersdye inward that their flames coneea'c. 
c illteHlS«'ce,this mayproue the befl. 
Sure I (hall draw ilrangc fowlc.from this foale neft Exemt, 

Enter 'JMarcelU^nA Cornelia, 
Cor. I hcarea whifpeikgail about the Court 

You are to fight, who i$ your oppofue f 
Whatis the quatreli? Mar. *Tis an idle rumour. 

Or. Willyoudiffemble ? fare you doe not well 
To fright me thus, you neuer lookethus »a(e 
But whenyouaremoftmgry. Id«KchargeyJu 
Ypon my blciling ;nay riecali the Duke, 
And he llialifchoole you.cJMar. Publifh not afeare, 
W hich would conueit to laughter; 'tis not fo 
Was not this Crucifix my fathers? Cor.Xzs 

S'ulng ray brother fucke, 
^ , K Cmc.fi* bet wet nc his hands, Enter VUjnineo 
And biokealimme op. Car. \\s: but “tis mended. * 

' Fla. Ihaae brought your weapon backe. F/mmm runnes 

Sit ^ u°rr0U.r !- t , Marcello through. 
Mar. You hauc brought it home indeed. * 
Cor. Hej pe, oh, hee’s murdered. 

, F!*' j** >'ou tBr,,e your gall vp ? I’ie to fanrtuary. 
And lend a furgeon to you. Hor. How ?o’tb ground ? 

tJHar. O mother now remember what I told, 
Of breaking of the Crucifix, farewell. Enter. Cor Hon. 
Ihe.earefome finnes,which heauen doth duly pimifli Ttdre. 

In a whole family. This it is to rife 
By all difhonelt meanes. Let all men know. 
That tree fhail long time keepeafteddy foote. 
Whole branches fptead no wilder, t hen the roote. 

Cor. O my perpetual! forrow 1 Her. Vertuous Marcello. 
Mce scltad: pray leauc him Lady; come, you fhall. 

Cor, Alas!he is not dcad,hee’s in a trance. 
Why here’s no body lhallgetany thing by his death. Let me call 
ii m agame for Gods lake. Cor. I would you were dcccia’d 

l O you abufe mcc, you abule me, you abufe me. How, 
mmy hauegonc away thus, for lacke of tendancejrearewp’s head, 

reare 



■-vimmimwmm, 
feare vp*s head : His bleeding inward wilt kill him* 

Hor. You fee he. is departed, 
CV. Let me come to him; giue mee him as he is,if he Dc turn d 

to earth, let me but giue him one hearty kiffe, and you {hall put 
vs both into one coffin: fetch a iooking-glafle, fee if his breath 
will not (lainc it; or pull out fome feathers from my pillow, and 
Uy themto his lippes ; will you loofe him fora little pames-ta- 
king ? Hor. Your kindcil oiiice is to pray for him. 

Cor • Alas 11 would uo: pray for him yet.He may Hue to lay mee 
i*th ground,and pray for mee, if you’i let me come to him. 

Enter Brachiano all armed,fauc the beaner jjpith YUmineo• 
Bra. Was this your handy-worke ? 
FA*.It was my miffortune. 
Or. Hee lies, hee lies,hec did not kill him: thefe hauekill'd 

hiiaa,that would not let him be better look't too. 
Bra. Haue comfort my gricucd mother. 
Or. O you icritcb-owle. /fc^Forbeare good Madam. 
Cor. Let megor, let me goe. S he runs to EUmineo 

The God of heaaca forgiue thce.Do’ft not wonder with her 
I pray for thee ? lie tell thee what’s the reafon, knife drawne and 
I haue fcarce breath to nurnbcr.twc*ty minutes; comming to 
l'de cot (pend that in cu rfing.Fare thee well, kimjet's it fall. 
Halfeof thy feife lies there :and maift thou Hue, 
To fill an houre-giafle with hismouldred afhes, 
To tell, how thou thould’ft fpend the time to come. 
In bleft repentance. Bra. Mother, pray tell me 
How came he by his death ? what was the quarrell ? 
Cor. Indeed,my yonger boy prefum'd too much 

Vpon his manhooJ ; g rue him bitter wordcs; 
Drew' his fword firifc ; and fo I know not how. 
For I was out of my .wits, he fell with's head 
lad in my bofomc* Bage. This is not true,Madam. 

Cor. I pray thee peace. 
One arrow's graz’d already; it were vaine 
T’lofe this: for that will ne’rc bee fouad againe. 

2?r4.Get,beare the body to£ ornelim lodging s 
And wc command that aonc acquaint our DutchcfTc 
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Vittoria Corombond. 
With this fid accident.• for you FUmwe*% 
Hearkc you,I wiLUot grant your pardon* FA*.No? 

Bra> Oricly a lea fe of your life. And that fliall lad 
But for one day.Then (halt he forc’t each eucning to rene we it, 
ot be barg’d. Fla. At your pleafure. 

Lodouico fprinkj.es Brachiano s beauer vpith apeifon. 

Your will is law nowjHe not meddle with it. 
Bra. Youoacedid braue me in your fitters lodging; 

I’le nbw keepe you in awe for't.VVhere’s our beauer? 
fra. He. cals (br his dettru&ion.. Noble youth, 

I pitry thy (ad fate, now to the barriers. 
This lliall hispaflageto the bjackeiake further, 

The iad good deed he did,he pardon’d murther. Exeunt* 
Charges and (fonts: they fight at barrier / • 

firft finglo patresjhen three te three. 

Enter Braehiano and fUmince^with ethers. 

Bra. An Armorer ? vds’death an Armorer ? 
Tla, Armorer; where’s the Armorer? 
Bra. Teare off my beauer. F la. Are you hurt, my Lord ? 
Bra. Ornybrame’s on fire. Enter Armmr. 

The Helmet is poifcn’d. Arm. My Lord vponmy foule. 
Bra. Away with him to torture. 

There are fome great ones that haue hand in this. 
And neerc about mc..V#>*0 tny loued L«rd,p«yfoaed ? 

Fla. Rcmoue the barre: beer’s vnfortuftate reuels. 
Call the Phifitiaw?; a plague vpon you; Enter 2 Vhift'tans. 

Wee bane too much of your cunning here a*t^Jy. 
I feare the Ambaffadours arelikewiTcpoySSn’d. 
Bra. Oh! I am gon already : the infedtien 

Flies to the biaineand heart. O thou drong heart! 
There’s finch a coueaant Twcene the world and it. 
They’re loath tobreakc. Qio. O my mod loued father t* 

i?r<*..Remoue the boy away, 
Where's this good woman ? had I infinite worlds 
They were too little for thee. Mud I lcaue thee ? 
What fay you fieri tch-owles, is the venome mortall ? 

Phy. Mod deadly. Bra. Moft corrupted polnike hangman! 



Vhtoria Corombom. 
Youkil without bookq but your art tofouei > 
Fades you as oft,as great mens needy friends, 
I that haue giuen iitc to offending ftaues. 
And wretched murderers; haue I not power 
To lengthen mineownea twe’ue-month ? 
Doe not kille me, for I fhall poyfon thee. 
This vnehon is few from the great Duke of Florence. 

Fra. Sir bee of corn! or t. 
Bra. O thou loft natural! death, that are ioint-twin* 

To fweeceft (lumber .* no rough-bearded Comet, 
Stares op thy milde departure : the dull Owle 
Beaus not againft thy cafement: the lioarfe wolfe 
Se.irs not thy carrion.Pitty wiudes thy coarfe, 
Whifft horrour waites on Princes.Yif. 1 am left for euer. 

Bra, How tniferable a thing it is to die, 
’Mongft women howling 1 What are thofe. Vla.Vrancifcans. 

1 hey haue brought the extreame vnftion. 
Bra,On paine of death5let no man name death to me. 

It is a word infinitely terrible: 
With draw intoom Cabinet# Exeunt but FrareifcotandFIamine9, 

, Fin. To fee what folitarineffe is about dying Princes. As 
heretofore they haue vnpeopled Townes; diuorc’t friends, and 
made great houies vnhofpitable : fonow>0 inftice I where are 
their flatterers now ? Flatterers are but thefhadowesof Princes 
bodies,the leaft thicke cloud makes them inuifrfeie. 

X'ta. There’s great moane made for him. 
Fla. ’Faith, for fome few houresfalt water will runne muff 

plentifully in euery Office o’th Court. But beleeue it; moft of 
them doe but weepe ouer their ftep-mothers graue. 

Bra. How meaneyou ? 
Via. Why ? They diffemble, as fome men doe that line 

Withir compare o*th verge. 
Fra. Com^you haue thriu’d well vnder him. 
F/^/Faith, like a wolfe in a womans breaft; I haue beenc 

fed with poultry ; but for money vnderftand me,I had as good a 
will to cofen him, asehe an Officer of them all. But I bad not 
cunning enough to doc it, 
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Vittoria Qorombona. 
Tra. What did’ft thouthinke of him; ’faith, fpeakefreely, 

Fla, Hee was a Vinde of Statefman , that would fooner 
haue reckon d how many Canoa bullets he had difcharged 
againft a Towne, to count his expence that way,than how many 
©t his valiant and deleruing fubiefts hce loft before it. 

Fra, 0,fpeake well of the Duke. Fla, I haue done. 
W ilft heare fome of my Court-wifedome ? Enter Lodouice< 
To reprehend Princes is dangerous : and to ouer-cominend fome. 
of thenars palpable lying. Era. How is it5withthe Duke? 

Lod. Molt' deadly ill. 
Hee’s fail'll into a ftrange diftraftion. 
Hee talkcs of Battaiies,and Monopolies, 
Leuying of taxes, and from that,defcends 
To the moft brain-ficke language. His rainde fattens 
On twentie feuerall obiedrs, which confound 
Deepe Sence withfollie.Such afearefullendy 
May teach fome men that bcare too loftie creft, 
Though they liue happieft. yet they dye not beft: 
He hathconfer'd the whole State of the Dukedome 
Vponyour fifter, till the Prince arriue 
At mature age.F/^.Theres: fome good lucke in that yet. 

Fra, See,beere he comes Enter Brachiano , per/ented hi a bed 
Ther e’s death in’s face already. Fittoria, and others, 

Y^.O my good Lord I Bra. Away, you haue abuf'd mcc: 
You haue conuey’d coyne forth our territories; 
Bought and fold offices; opprePd the poore, 
Andl ne're dreamt on't. Makevp your accounts; 
Tie now bee mine owne Steward. Bra. Sir, haue patience. 
Bra. Indecd,I am too blame. 

For did you euer heare the duskie rauen 
Chide blacknefte ? or was’t euer knowne,the diuell 
Rail’d againft clouenCreatures.V*>.0 my Lord? 
Bra, Let mee haue fomequailestofupper. Fla, Sir,you ffialL 
Bra, No: fome frieddog-fifh.Your ^hiailes feed on poyfbn, 

That old^og-fox, that Polittiian Florence, 
I’ie forfweare hunting and turne dog-killer^ 
Bare 1 I *le befreinds with him $ for marke youjfir,one dog 

Stil 



Vlttoria Qorombona. 
Still fets another a barking: peace, peace. 
Yonder’s a fine flauecomcin now. Fla. Where? 

Bra Why there. 
In a blew bonnet, and a paire of breeches. 
With a great codpeece. Ha,ha,ha, 
lookeyoujhiscodptecc is ftucke fullofpinnes 
with pcarles o’ch head of them.Doenot you know him? 
Fla.No,my Lord.Bra. Why ’tis theDeuill, 

I know him by a great rofe,he weares on’s ihooe* 
To hide hisclouen foot: I’le difpute with him. 
Hee’s a rare lingueft. Vit. My Lord heer’s nothing. 
Bra. Nothing ? rare! nothing? when I want monies 

Our treafurie is empty, there is nothing; 
Tie not bee v s'd thus. V*>, O Tlye ftill,my Lord. 

Bra. that kill’d his brother. 
Is dancing on the ropes there : and hee carries 
A mony-bag in each hand, tokeepehim euen. 
For feare ot breaking’s necke. And there’s a Lawyer 
In a gowne whipt with ve!uet,ftares and gapes 
When the mony will fall. How the rogue cuts capers ! 
It (hould haue bin in a halter. 
’Tis there; what’s fhe! Fla. \ittcria9 my Lord, 
Bra. Ha,ha,ha. Her haire is fprinkled with Arras powder, that 

makes her lookers if fhee had finn’d in the Paftry. What’s he ? 
Fla. A Diuine my Lord. 
Bra. Hee will be drunke .• Auoyd bim:th’ argument Brachiano 

is fearefull, when Church-men dagger in’t. feemes here near a 
Looke you; fixe gray cats that haue loft their his end Lodouico 
tailes, ci al vp the pillow, fend for a Rat-catcher: and Gafparo in 
Tie doe a miracle : I’le free the Court the katfit of Capuchins, 
From all foule vermine. Where’s FUmtneo ? yrtfent him in his 

Fla. I doe not like,that he names mee fo often, bed frith a Cru~ 
FfpeciaUy on’s death-bed: ’tisa figne ctfixeand hallowed 
I ftiall not liue long: feehce’s neerehisend. candle* 

Lod. Pray giue vs leaue; Attende 'Dominc Brachiano, 

FU. See,fee how firmely he doth fixe his eye 
Vpon the Crucifixe. Vtf. 0,hold it conftant9 
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By the fra* 
cifix, 

By the Ho* 

lowed payer. 

Fittpna Corombon*. 

fettles liis wild fpirits ; and do his eyes 
Melt into teares. 

Lod. Demine Brachiancyfoleha>i in hello tuttueffe tuoclype&t 

nunclounc clypeum hoftituo opponas inftrnali. 

Gaf. Olimhaflk valnifi in hello • nunc hanc facram haft am vi- 

hrabis centra hoftem animarum, 

Lod. jtittende D amine maebiane, ft nunc quoque prohas ca3qu a 

alia funt inter nos,fistte caput in dextrum. 
Gaf 8fto fecurtu Domme Brachiane: cogita, quantum habeas 

meritorumi ienique memmeru meam ammampro uta oppignoratam 

ft quidejjet pericult. 
Lod. Si nunc quoque prohas eayquA atta funt inter ntfs,fiefte ca¬ 

put in Uuum. 

He is dcpart^ig: pray,fland all apart. 
And let vs ondy whilper in his cares 
Some priuate meditations, which our order Here the re& 

Permits you,not to heare. Gas.Brachiano, being departed,Le- 

Lod. Deuill Brachiano. dcuicoyand Gafparo difeouer 

Thou art damn'd. Gas, Perpetually. themfelues, 

L od. A flaue condemn’d,and giuen vp tathegallowes. 
Is thy great Lord and Mafler. Gas. True :for thou 
Art giuen vp to the Deuiil. Lod O you flaue 1 
You that were hdde the famous politician ; 
Wliofe art was poyfon. Gas. And whofe confcience murder. 

Lod. That would fraue broke yourwiues necke/downe the 
fta:res,creihe was poifoifu. (L?/.That badyourvilianous 

Lod. And fine imbroidered bottles. And pafuaacs 
Equally mortall with a winter plague. 

Gas. Now there's Mercury. 
jLoa/.Andcoprefle. 

Gas. And quickdiluer. 
Lod, With other dcuilifli Aperthecarie flugfe, 

A milting in your politike braines :do3ft heare. 
Gas. This is Count Lodouico: Lod.lh\syGafj>aro, 

And thou fhalt die.like* poore rogue.Gas, And ftinke 
Like a dead flie-blowne dog. 

Lod, And be forgotten before thy funerallfermom 
Mr# 



Fittoria C trombone*. 
ftr*. Vittorio. | Yittoria [Led. Othe Ctirfcd deuill 

Ct mes to himfefe again*. Wet arc vndone. 
Enter V it tori a and the attends 

CL#/. Strangle him in priuate. What ? willy«u call himagaine 
To line in treble torments ? for charity, 
For Chriftian chanty,auoyd the chamber. 

Lod, You would prate,Sir.This is a true loae-knor, 
Sent from the Duke of Florence. Brachtano it fir angled 

Git. What is it done? 
Lod< The (miffe is out. No woman-keeper i*th world, 

Though lliee had praftisM feauen yeare at the Peft-houie, 
Couldhauedonequatntlier. My Lords,hee's dead. 

Omn. Reft to bis ieuie. 
Vit. O mee I this place is hell. Exit Yittoria. 
F/o.Howfaeaiiily ftictakesir. FA*.Oyes,yesj 

Had Women nauigable riuers in their eyes 
They would difperid them ail; liirely i wonder, 
Why wc ftiould wifh more riuers to the Citty, 
When they fell water foe good cheape. fie tell thee, 
Thefeare but Moonifh ihades of griefcs or feares, 
There’s nothingfoonerdrie,then womens tearcs. 
Wliy heere’s an end of all my harueftjhe ha’s giuen m$e nothing1. 
Court promifesi Let wifeinen count them curft 
For while you Hue, he that {cores beft,paies wor ft. 

Y/o. Sure,this was Florence doing. F/w. Very likely. 
Thofe are found waighty ftrokes which come from th'hand, 
Sut thole are killing ftrokes which come from th head. 
O the rare tdekes of a Machiauilian i 
Hee doth not come, like a groffe plodding fiaue, 

nd buffet you to death : No,my quaint knsue. 
He tickles you to death ; makes you die laughing* 
As if you bad fwallow’d downe a pound of faffroi?j 
You fee thefeat.Tis praftis’din a trice: . 
To teach ; Court-honefty,it iumpes on ice. 

Flo. Now, s haue the people liberty totalke, 
And defcant oa his vices. F/j.Milery of Princes, 
Tfeatmuft of force becenfur’dby their flaues T 
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Vittoria Coromhom. 
Not onely blam'd for doing things arc ill, 
Bur,for not doing all,that all men will. 
One were better be a threflier. 
Vds’death, I would faine fpeake with this Duke yet. 
F/o.Now hee’s dead? 
Via, I cannot coniure ; but if praiers ©r oathes 

Will get to th'fpeech of him : though forty Deuils 
Waite on him in his liuery of flames. 
Tie fpeake to [him, and fhake him by the hand. 
Though I be biafted. Fra. Excellent Lodouico J 
W hat ? did you terrifie him at the laft gafpe? Exit VUmineo* 
Lod. Ye$.,and fo idely,that the Duke had like 

T'hau# terrified vs. Fr^.How? Enter the t^Moere. 
Lod♦ You fhali hearethat hereafter, 

See! yon’s the inferaall, that would make vp {port. 
Now to the rcuelation of that fecret, 
Shee promis’t when (he fell in louc with you. 

Flo. You're paflionately met in this fed world. 
oo. I would haue you lookc Vp,Sir; thefe Court-tearcs 

Claime not your tribute to them. Let thofe weepe, 
That guiltily partake in the fad caufe. 
1 knew laft night by afad dreame I had. 
Some mifehiefe wouldjenfue; yet to fay tructh. 
My dreame moft concern’d you. 

Lod. Shall's fail a dreaming? 
Vra. Yes, and for fafliion fake,Isle dreame with her. 
MooMee thought fir, you came ftealing to my bed. 
Fra. W ilt thou beleeue me fweeting,by this light, 

I was a dreamt on thee too: for mee thought 
1 faw thee naked.Moo. Fie fii has T told you, 
Mee thought you lay downe by me. 

Fra .So dreamfl: I; 
And Icaft thou fhould'ft take cold, I coner'd the 
With this Irifli mantle. Moo. Verily 1 did dreame 
You were fomewhat bold with me; but to come toY. 
Lod. How rhow? 1 hope you will not goe to there, 
Fra. Nay; you muft heare my dreame ^out. 



Vittor'ut Corombona. 
Moor*. Well) fir, forth. 
Fra. When I threw the mantle o "re thee, thou did ft laugh 

Exceedingly me thought. UWoore. Laugh? 
Fla. And cried’ft out, 

Theh aiie did tickle thee. Moa.Therc was a dreame indeed. 
Lod. Markc her,I prcthee, ihee fimpers like the fuddes 

A Collier hath bin wafh’tin. 
Moo. Come,(ir jgood fortune tends you; I did tell you 

I would reueale a fecret: IfabelU 
TheDuke ot Florence filler, was impoifon’d 
By a’fum’d pictae: and Ctmillo's necke 
Was broke by damn’d FUmtneo; the mifchance 
Laid on a vaulting horfe. Fra. Moft ftrange l 

Moo. Moft tnie.Lod. Thebedoffnakes is broke. 
Moo. I ladly doe confeffe, I had a hand 

In the blacke deed. 
Fra. Thou kcpf’t their counfell, Moo. Right, 

For which ,urg'd with contrition, I intend 
This night to rob Vittoria. hod. Excellent penitence i 
Vfurers dreame on’t, while they fteepe out Sermons. ' 

lAoo. To further our efcape,I haue entreated 
Leaue to retire me, till the funerall, 
Vnto a friend i’th country. That excufe 
Willfurther ourefcape, In coineandiewels 
I (hall at leaft, make good vnto your vfe 
Anhuncked thoufand crownes. Fra.O noble wench ! 

Lod. Thofe crownes wee’le fhare. Moo. It is a dowry. 
Me thinkcs,fhould make that fun-burnt prouerbe falfe, 
e/indwajh the ts£thiop white. Bra. It fhall, away 

Moo. Bee ready for our Bight. Bia. An hourc fore day 
O ftrange difeouery 1 why till now we knew not,£•***> the Mfoore 
The circumftance of either of their deaths. Enter LMoore. 

MooJ{o\i3k waight about midnight 
In the Chappell. Bra. There. 

Lod. W hy now our a&ion’s iuftifedc 
Fra.uTuih for iuftice. 

W hat harmes it Iuftice ? wc now, like the partridge 
Purge 



Vittoria Corombona 
Purge the difeafe with la wr ell: for thefame. 
Shall crowne the enterprife,and quit the fhame. Extant* 

Enter Flam, aadGa/p, at onedoore> Another WAJ 

Gionanni Attended, 

Gj'.ft The y ong Duke. Qid you e're fee a Tweeter Prince ? 
FU> 1 haueknowne a poore womans baftard better fauor’d* 

This is behind him: Now,to his face all copanfons were hateful: 
Wife was the Courtly PjL'acockc. that being a great Minion, and 
b mg compar'd for beauty , by fomc dottrels that flood by, to 
tiie Kingly Eigle faid; the Eagle was a farr fairer bird then 
her felfe,noc in i djxxT of her feathers, blit in refped ofher long 
Talons, His will grew out in time. 
My gracious Lord. Gif, I pray leaue mee Sir. 

Yla, Your .Grace rm ft be merry: \i$ I haue caufe to moiirnc; 
for .vut you what fa id the little boy that rode behind his father 
on horlebackc ? Qio, VV hy, what laid hee f 

YU, When y«u are dead father (faid he) I hope that I fhall 
ridein the {addle O 'tis a braue thing for a man to lit by himfelfe, 
he may ft; etch himfelfe in the ftirr6ps,lqoke.about, and fee the 
wholecompafleofthe Hemifchere, you're now,my Lord, i*th 
laddie. Gw, Stud y yourpiaiers,f r,and be penitent, 
3Twere fit you’d tbinke on what hath former bin, 
1 haue heard gi iefe nam'd the eldeft child of finne. Exit Giou• 

YU. Study.iny praters ? he threatens mediuinely, 
I am falling to pe ces already :I care|not,though; like An debar fit y 
I were pounded to death in a mortcr. And yet that death were 
fitter for V(brers' gold, and themfelues to be beaten together, to 
make a mod cordial! cullice for the deuill. 
He hath his vnkles villanous lookealready Enter Gonrtier, 
In decimo fexto.Now fir, what are you ? 

Coari It is the plcafure fir, of the yong Duke, 
That you for beat e the Prefence,and allroomes, 
Thar owe him rcuerence. 
Fi t. So, the wolfe and the rauenare very pretty foolcs, when 

they arc yong. Is it your office, fir tokeepe me out.? 
Cour. So the Duke wils. 
FU. Vcii’y, Mailer Courtier, extremity \s not bee vfed 



Viitom (^oromhoM. 
in all ciTiccs: Say3 that a gentlewoman were takefi out of her 
bed about midnight, and committedto Caftle Angelo, to the 
Tower yonder, with nothing about her, but her fmocke : would 
it not fhew a cruell part in the gentleman porter to lay clame to 
her vpper’gaiment.pnll it o're her head and cares; and put her in 
naked ? Conr. Very good : you are merrie. 

lla. Doth hee makea Court-eiedment ofmee? A flaming 
firebrand cafts more fmoke without a chimney, then within. Tie 
fiuoo’re Tome of them. EnterFrancifi* 
How now ? Thou art fad. 

Fra. I met euen now with the mofl piteous fighrv. 
Ft*. Thou met'ft another here, apitnfuli 

Degraded Courtier. Fra. your reuerend mother 
Isgrowneavcry old woman in two houres. 
J found them winding ofMarceBe's coarfe; 
And there is fuch a folemne mclodie, 
l>Tweenc dolefull fonges, teares, and fad elegies : 
Such,as old grandames,watching by the dead. 
Were wont t outweare the nights with; that hcleeuemee 
I had no eks to guide mce forth theroome. 
They were foe orc-charg’d with water. FA*. I will fee them. 

Fra. Twcre much vneharity in you i f6r your fight 
Willaddevnto their teares. Fla. I will fee them. 5 
They are behind the trauerseJ’le difeouer 
Their fuperftitious howling. 

Cornelia jhe dfoore, and $. other Ladiesdifeentredwinding 
Marcello*s Coarfe. A Jong. * 

Cor. This rofemaric is wither’d, pray,getfrefli; 
I would haue thefe herbes grow vp in his graue, 
When I am dead and rotten. Reach the bay es, 
rie tye a garland hcere about his head: 
*Twill keepe my boy from lightning. Thisfheete 
Ihauc kept this twentie veeres, and euerie daie. 
Hallow’d it with my praters; I did not thinkc, 
Hee fliould haue wore it. %Mo*. Lookeyou;whoare yonder? 

0>\0 reach mee the flowers. J 
Moo.HerLadiefbip’s fooliih .Wom^Alas 1 her griefe 

1 Hath 



Vittom Corombom. 
Hath turn'd her child agawe. Orf You’re very welcome* 

There's Rofemaric for’y ou, and Rue for you, t o FUmineo*, 

Heart <~cafe for you. I pray make much of it. . 
I haueleft more for my felfe. Bra* Ladie, who’s this ? 

Cor. you are,I take it,the graae-ma ker .Fla. So. f 
Aiso* *Tis flamineo. 

Cor* Wiil you make mce fuch a foole ? hecre $ a white hand ? 
Can bloud fofoone be wafh't out ? Let mce fee. 
When fcritchowles croake vpon the chimrey tops, 
Aud the ihange Cricket fth oueniinges, and hoppes, 
VV hen yellow Ipots doc on your harides appeare. 
Bee ceitaine' then you of a Coarfe fhaU heare. 
Out vpon tf how'tisfpeckled ! h’as handled a toad fure. 
Couflip-water is good for the tnemorie *• pray buy mee 3 . oum»- 
cesof’r. Fla, I would I were from hence. Cor. Do you heere,. 
He giuc you a faying which my grandmother fir ?■ 
YVas wont,when me heard the bell tole,to ling o’re vntoher lute 

F/^.Doe and you will, doe.. 
C or. Call for the Robin-%jd-breflyand the wren. 

Sine o're fladie grouts they honer, Coructia doth this 

Andwitb leaues and fiwfej doe cotter tn fetter all formes 

Thefrler.dleffe bodies of vnbaried men. efdiflraftion* 

£all vnto his fanerall Dole 

The lAntejhe field moufeyand the mole 

To re are him hilhckesythat flail keepe him Vcarmey 

j4nd(whengaj/ tombesare rob'd) fuftaine no harme$ 

Bat heepe the veolfe far thence : that's foe to meny 

Bor with his nailes hce'i dig them yf agen. 

They would not bury him/caufe hee died in a quarrel! j•; 
But I haue an anfwere for them. 
het holie Church rcceitte him duly y 

Since hee paydthe Church tithes truly. 

His wealth is fum’d,and this is all his ftore : 
This poore men get;and great men get no more* 
Now the wares are gone, wee any fhut vp Ihop^ 
B1 dTe you all good people, Exeunt Cornelia and Ladm^ 

VU>\ hwc a ftrange thing in mee, to th* which 
I car*- 



Vittoria C&romhmtt. 
X cannot giue a name, without it bee 
Companion, I pray leaue mee Exit Yr and fee. 
This night Tie Know the vtmoft of my fate, 
Vic be refolu’d what my rich After meancs 
Taffigne me for my feruice: I haue IiiTd 
Riotoufly ill,like fome that liue in Court. 
And fometimes, when his face was fullof fmilei 
Haue felt the maze of confcience in my breft. 
Oft gay and honour’d robes thofe torures trie, 
„Wee thinkc cag’d birds flag, when indeed they crie. 
Hal I can (land thee.Nterer,neereryet. 
What a mockery hath death made thee? thou look’ft fed. 

Enter Ttra- 

chi. Gkofi. 
In hu lea- 
then Qaffock^ 

& breeches^ 

boots ,a cowit 
* pc* oflilij. 

In what place art thou ? in yon ihrrie gailerie. 
Or in the curfcd dungeon ? No ? not fpeake / 
Prayjhrjrefolue mee,what religion s ^beft 
For a man to die in ? or is it in yotu knowledge 
To ani were me how long I haue to liue ? 
That’s the molt neceflary queftion. 
Not anfvvei e ? Are you ftill, like fome great men 
Thatondy waike'iike fhadow'es vp anddowne, fibers tpttb 
And to no purpofe: fay : — a fcullmt. 
What’s that? 6 fatali l he throwes earth vpon mcc.The Gheft 
A dead mans feuli beneath the rootes of flowers, throws earth 
J pray fpeake flr, our Italian Church-men vpon him and 
Make vs bdeeue, dead men hold conference fioewes him 
With their familiars, and many times the [cull. 
Will come to bed to them, and eate with them. £xk Ghofi* 
Hee’s gone; and fee,the (cull and earth are vanifht* 
This is beyond melancholy, Idpedare my fate 
To doe it’s worft. Now tomy Afters lodging, 
And'fumme vp allthefc honours ;the difgracc 
The prince threw on mce; next the piteous fight 
Of ray dead brother; aud my Mothers dotage % 
And laft this terrible vifion. All thefe 
Shall with Vittorios bounty turne to good. 
Or I will drowne this weapon in her blood. Exk* 

Enter FranciftOi Ledonico^nd fiorUnfo* 

L a Lid* 



Vittorio. Qorounbona. 
LoJ, My Lo::cLvpon my foule you (hallno further:, , 

You haue moftridiculoufly ingag’d your felfe 
Too hr already. For my part, I haue payd 
All my debts: fo ,ft i fhoaid chance to Fall, 
My Cieditors fail not with mee* and I vow. 
To quite all in this bold affemb.y. 
To theineaneft follower. My LoidleauetheCitty, 
Or ilc forfweare the murder. Fn*. Farewell Lodouke. 
if thou do’ft pcriFh in this glorious ad, 
Tie reare vnto thy memory that fame. 
Shall in the alhes kcepe aliue thy tname. 

Hor.lV&s fomc blacke deed on fbotcj’le prdently 
Downe tothc Cittadell,and raifefome force. 
Thefe ftrong Court-fad ions,that doc brooke noe checks,* 
In the carreere oft breake the riders neckes. 

c t ir:tt04 Fta. What?are you at your prayers ? Giue o re* 

^ with a V*>. ^ow 11 ? 
kofoin her Fla A come to you *bcut wordly bufinefle; 
» j 7 i Sit downe, fit dovyne:Nay,ftay BIouze,you may heareit^ 
Hamineo The ^00res arc ^ cnoughJPiif. Ha,are yon drunkc ? 
olUwi*a Yes,yes,with wormewoed water; you Ihalltaft 
hem. * Some of it presently. V/>. What intends the Fury? 

F/rf. You are my Lords Executrix,and I claisne 
Reward for my long feruice. Fit. For your feruice? 

Fla. Come therefore,here is pen and inke,fet downe,, 
What you will giuc me.. 

thee wr te * There.- Fla, Ha 1 haue you done already, 
1 ’ ’Tis’a moft fiiort contieyance. \k. I will readc it. 

I giue that portion to thee, and no other 
Which £ain groan’d vnder,hauing fiaine his brother, 

Fla. A moft Courtly patent to beg by. 
Y#>. You are a villainc. 
Fla. Is’t come to this ?‘tKcy fay, affrights cure agues: 

ThouhaftaDcuillintbee; J will trie 
If I canfcarre himfroimhee; Nay fit ftill: 
My Lord hath left me yet two cafe of Iewels 
Shad make me fcorne your bouncy *5,y0u /hall fee them. 



Vittoria Corombona. 

V*. Sure bee’s diftra&cd.Z*».0 hee’s defperatel He Enter* 
For your ownefafety giue him gentle language, with tw cafe 

YU. Looke, thefe arc better far at a dead lift, «/ fifths. 
The* all your leweli houfe.V*r. And yet mee thiakes, 
Thefe ftoncs haue no fairc luftre, they are ill fet. • 

Y/a. Tie turne the right fide towards you: you fhailfeehow 
they will fparkie. Fit. Turrre this horror from mee: 
W hat doe you want? what would you haue mee doe ? 
Is not all mine?yours ? haue I any children ? 

YU. Pray thcc,good woman,doc not trouble mee 
With this vaine worldly bufineffe; fay your prayers, 
1 made a vow to my deceafed Lord, 
Neither your felfe, nor I fliould out-liue him 
The numb ring of foure houres. W. Did he emoyneit* 

YU. He did,and *t\vas a deadly ieaioufie, 
Leaft any fhould cnioy thee after him. 
That vrg'd him vow me to it: For my death, 
I did propound it voluntarily, knowing, 
-If he could not be fafe in his owne Court 
Bei ng a great Duke,what hope then for vs? 
\it. This is your melancholy, and difpairc# YU% Away, 

Fooie thouart,to thinke that Polititians 
Doe vfe to kill theefteds ef iniuries 
And let the caufc liue: fhall we groane in irons* 
Or be a Chamefulhand a waighty burthen 
To a publike fcaftold: This is my rclbluc : 
I would not hue at any mans entreaty, 
Nor die,at any#s bidding. V#>. Will ybufieare me ? 

YU My life hath done ieruice to other men, 
My death ihallferue mine owne turne; make you ready* 
\it. Doe you meane to die indeed. 

f FU.With as much pleafure. 
As e’re my father ygat me. V*>.are the doorcs loekt ? 
Zan. Yes Madanv 

‘ V*t. Are you grown* an Atheift ? will you turne your body* 
Which is the goodly pallaccof the foule. 
To the foulcs daughter houfe f O the curled Deujll 

L 3 
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Which doth prefent vs with all other finnes 
Thrice candied o’re; Dcfpaire,wfch gauleand ftibium* 
Yet we*faropfe it off ; Cry out for helpe, 
Makes vs forfake that which was made for Man, 
The woyld>to finke to that was madefbr deuils, 
EternalldarkenefTe. Zan. Helpe,htipe. F/*JTe flop your throat e 
With Winter plums, V*>. i preetheeyec remember, 
Millions are nowingraues, whkh at lafi day 
Like Mandrakes fhalififeihreeking,. FU. Leaue your.pracing. 
For thefe are but grammatical! laments. 
Feminine arguments, and they moue mce., 
As lomeiti Pnlpits.mouetheir Auditory 
More wkh their exclamation,then fence 
Of reafon,Oi found Dodrinc. Z*n. Gentle Madam* 
Seeme to confent,onely perfwade, him teach 
The way to death; lei him die firft. 
V/f.’Tis good J apprehend it. 

To kill one’s felfeismeatcth&t wemuft take 
Like pils,not ohcw’t, but quickly fwaliow it, 
The fmart o’th wound, or weakened of the hand. 
May elfe bring treble torments. FII iiaue held it 
A wretched andmoft miserable life, 
Which isnotabletodie.Vf>. Qbut frailty ! 
Yet I am now refolu’d, farewell affiiftion t 
Behold Brachiano, I that while you liu’d 
Did make a flaming Altar.of my heart 
To facrifice vnto you; Now am ready 
Tofacrifice heart and all Fare well Zcwche* 
Zan. How Madam :'Doe you tbinke that i’koudiucyta? 

Efpecially when say beft lelfe Fltmineo 
Goes the lame voyage* FU, O raoft loued Moore \ 

Onely by all my louelet mee entreat you • 
Since it is moll neceflary one of vs 
Doe violence on our fdues 5 let you or I 
Be her (ad taftcr,teach her how to die. 
PU. Thou doll inftmfr me nobiy, take thefe piftois* 

Becaufe my hand is fi«in*d with bloud already t 
fcWV 



VimrUCcrotobotiA. 
ofthefe you fhall Ieudl at my bicft, 

i not her ’gainft your ownc.ard fo we’Ic dye, 
Moft equally contented: But firft fwtare 
Not to out-liue me, V«.& Mot. Moft religioufly. 

Via. Then here’s an end of me, fare-well day-light 
And O contemptible Phyfleke | chat doft take 
So long aft Lid y, onely toprefertie 
So fhort a life, I take my leauc of thee. 

Thtfe are two cupping-glades, that fliall draw 
All my inte&ed bloud our, 
Areyou ready ? Both. Ready. 

Fla. Whither fhall I go now ?0 Lucian thy ridiculous Pur¬ 
gatory,to dnde tsilcxander the great cobling fh©oes,P««H>f » tag 
gmg points^nd Itthiu Cafar making haire buttons, Tlann>b*lltz\- 
ling bracking, and Aug*{lm crying girtickc,Ch*rlemMOHe felling 

withone ho$eZC,',and K‘nS ***** Cly®S Ap?!es “1a^Aawft 

Whether 1 relolue to Fire,Iarth, water, Aire. 
Oi all the Elements by Icruples; I know not. 
Nor greatly cat e,-Shoote.lhoote, 
Or all deaths.rhe violent death is beft, 
For from our ftlues it fteales our felues fo fall-. 
The paine once apprehended,is quite paft. 

V*V.What are you drpp’t, 
F/^.Iam miVt with Earth already: As you are Noble. 

I tonne your vowes, and brauely follow mee. 
V//. Wbthci ?co hell ? 2^.To moft afifured damnation. 

0rhou moft curfed deuiILZ*#. Thou art caught 
W. In thine owne Engine, I tread the fire out 

That would haue bin my mine. 

tUriu ^lii y0u b<; Periu’rd ? what a religious oath wasStix, 
that the Godsneuer durft fweare by^iyd violate ?0,that wee had 

See Fit Th'T,ftv’ifBd^ bc(p weil kep£ in °« Courts of iultice.^»r.Th,nkf whither thou art going. Za». Andremeber 
What v.Aimes thou Kaftafted- W. This thy death 
Shall make me like a blazing ominous ft an c, 

vp and tremble. YU. 0.1am caught with a fpringed: 

W* 

Shewing tk 

They fhoope 

run to 

him & tre^ 

v^on him. 



Viitoria Coromlona• 
Vit. You fee the Foxc comes many times fihort home,- 
Tis here prou’d true. Fla, Kil’d with a couple ofbraches. 
Yit. No fitter offering for the infernall Furies, 

Then one in whom they raign’d,while hee was liuing. 
Fla, 0,the \taiecs darke and horrid ! Icannot fee, 

Shall I haue noe company ? \it. O yes, thy finnes 
Poe i unne bef ore thee to fetch fire from hell, 
To light thee thither. 

Via. 0,1 fmelifoote, mofl fii ikingfootc; thechimnie isafirej 
f My liner's parboil’d, like fcotch holly-bread; 
There’s a plummer laying pipes in my guts,it Icaulds; 
Wlit thou outliue mee ? Yes ; and driue a flake 
Through thy body; for week giuc it out. 
Thou didft this violence vpon thy felfe. 

\U. O cunning Dcuils ? now I haue tri*d your loue, 
And doubled all your reaches.I am not*wounded: Flatnince 
T he piflols held no bullets: ’twas a plot rifeth. 
To proueyour kindnefle to mee; and I liue 
Topunifh your ingratitude; 1 know, 
One time or other,you would finde a way. 
To giuc me a flrong potion, O Men, 
That lye vpon your death-beds»and arc haunted 
With howling wiues 5 nceretruft them, they’le re-marry. 
Ere the worme peirceyour winding fheetc ;erethe Spider 
Make a thinne curtaine for your Epttaphes. 

How cunning you were to difeharge ? Doe you pra&ifc at 
the Artillery-yard ? Trufl a woman? ncuer, neuer; Brachiano be 
my prefident :we lay our foulcs to pawne to the Deuill for a lit¬ 
tle pleaiure,and a woman makes the bill offale. That euer man 
fhould marry 1 For one Hypermnejlra that fau’d her Lord and 
Husband, fourty nine of her fillers cut their husbands throatc$ 
all in one night.There was a flaole of vertuous horfe-Ieeches: 
Here arc two other Inft ruments# Enter Lt>d,G*fp.cPedro9C4rlQl 

VtV. Hclpe,he!pe. 
Via, What aoifeis that ? ha ? falfckeies fth Court. 

Lod, We haue brought you aMaske-F/rf# A matachincit feemcj 
By your drawne fword 

Chuichmc* 



tfttoria QorombonA. 
Chtfrch-men turn'd rcue’lers. f on. Ifabella, IfabelU ] 

L od. Doe yon know vs now ? Fla. Lodoutco and Gaff or oi 
Led.Yes and that Moore the Duke g3ue penfion to, 

Was the great Duke of Florence. V^.O we are loft• 
FU. You (hall not take Iuftice from forth my hands, 

O let me kill her. -lie cut my fafty 
Throughyourcoatesoffteele,Fates aSpanicll, 
Wee cannot beat it from vs: what remaines now? 
Let all that doe ill,take this president : 
Man may his Fate forefee, hat not freuent. 

And ofall Axiome&this /hall winne the prize, 
Jis better to be fortunate then wife. 

Gas. BindhimtothepiUer. Vh. Oyour gentlepitty: 
l haue feene a black-bird that would fooner fly 
To a mans bofame,then to ftay the glipe 
Ofthe Fierce Spanow-hawke. Gas. Your hope deceiuesyou. 

\it. If Florence be i’th Court,would bee would kill mee. 
Gas. Foole ! Princes giue rewards with their owne kinds. 

But death or punifhment by the bandcs of others. 
Led. Sirha you once did ftrike mee,Ile ftrikeyou 

Vnto the Center* 
FU. Thouft doe it like a hangman ; a bafe hangman; 

Not like a noble fellow,for thou feeft 
I cannot dlrike againe. Led.Dok laugh ? 

FU. Wouldft liaucmedye,a$] was borne,in whining? 
Gas. Recommend your felfeto heauen. 
FU. Noe, I will carry mine owne commendations thither. 
Lod. Oh could I kill you iorty times a day, 

And vCtfoureyeere together; ’rwere to little : 
Nought grteu's but that you are to few to feede 
The famine of our vengeance. What doft thinke on ? 

Fla. Nothing; of nothing: leaue thy idle queftions, 
I am ith way to fludy a long filence. 
To prate were idle I remember nothing, 
TheFs nothing of foinfinite vexation 
As mans owne thoughts. Lod. O thou glorious ftrumpet. 
Could I diuidc thy breath from this pure aire 

M When > 



Vittoria Corombona. 
WWt icaues thy body, I would fucke it vp, 
■And breach't vp: nf me dunghill.Vit* You, my Pcathsman; 
Me thinkes thou doft not looke horrid enough, 
Thou haft to good a face to be a hangman. 
If thou be,doe thy office in right forme; 
Fall downe vpon thy knees,anda$ke forg'tuendfe. 

Lod, O;thou \ aft bin a moft prodigious comet. 
But l\e cut of your traine:kill the Moore firft. % 

\it. You fha’l not kill her firft: behould my breaft, 
I will be waited on in death; my feruant 
Shall neuer goe before me. Gas. Are you fo braae 

\it.Yes I fhail Wellcome death 
As Princes doe fome great EmbafTadors; T’/e roeete thy weapon 
halfe way. Lod. Thou doft tremble? 
Meethinkes,feare fhould diffolue thee into ayre 

V*t.O,thouart deceiu’d^amtootruea woman s 
Conceit can neuer kill me : Fie tell thee .what, 
J will not in my death fhed onebafeteare. 
Or if looke pale, for want of blood, non fearc. 

Qor. Thou art my taske, blackeFury. Zan. Ihaue blood v 
As red as either of theirs ; wilt drinke fome ? 
aTis good for the falling'ficknefle ; I am proud 
Death cannot alter my complexion, 
For I fhail nere looke pale. Lod. Strike, ftrike,. 
With a Joint motion. V/t. ’Twasa manly tyow 
The next thou giu ft murder fome fucking Infant, 
And then thou wilt be famous, FU. .G,what blade ift ?: 
AToledo,!or an Englifh Fox. 
I euerthought a Cutler fhould diftinguifh 
The caufeofmy death,rather then a Doctor. 
Search my wound deeper: tent it with the fteele that made if, 

V*>*Oimy greateft finne lay in my blood; 
Now my blood pai es for’t, YU. Th’art a noble fifter 
J lone thee now; if woman doe breed man 
Shee ought to teach him manhood : Fare thee well. 
Know,many glorious women that are fam’d 
For mafculine vertue, haue bin vinous, 



Vittoru Qorombona. 
Onely a happier filence did betyde them: 
Shee hath noe faults,who hath the art to hide them: 

Wit, My fou!e,Iike to a (hip in a biacke ftorme. 
Is driucn,I know not whither. FA*. Then caft anchor, 
„Profperitie doth bewitch men Teeming c eere, 
„But Teas,doe laugh, {hew white,when rocks are necre. 
,,Weecea{e togrieue,ceafe to be fortunes flaues % 
jjMayceafe to dye by dying. Ait thou gon ? 
And thou (o neare the bottome: falfe reporte, 
Which laics that women vie with the mne Mufcs, 
For nine tough durable liues: I doe not lookc 
Who went before, nor who {hail follow mee; 
Noe,at my felfe I will begin and end. 
„W hil© we looke vp to heauen we confound 
^Knowledge with knowledge. O. I am in a mi ft. 

Wit,O happyshcy that neuer faw the Court, 
„Nor euer knew great Men but by report. W*ttoria djes. 
FU. I recouer like a fpent taper, for a flafh 

And mftantly goe out. 
"Let all that belong to Great men remember th’ old wiues tra¬ 
dition,to belike the Lyons i’th Tower on Candlemas day, to 
mourne/if the Sunne fhine, for feare of the pitifull remainder of 
winter to come. 
’Tis well yet,there’sfome goodndTe in my death, 
My life was a blacke charnel!: I haue caught 
An euerlafting could.I haue loft my voice 
Moft irrecouerably: Farewell glorious villages; 
*,This buhe trade of lifeappcares moft vair.e. 

Since reft breeds reft, where all feeke paine by paine. 
Let no harfh flattering Bels refound my knell. 
Strike thunder,and ftrike lowde to my farewell. 

Snter Embjffad: and Cjiotianni, 

Eng.E. This way, this way ,breake ope the doores,this way- 
Lod, k!a,arcwee betraici? 

. . h .then let’sconftantly dye all together, 
mvirg .dnifh’t this moft noble dtede* 

Ddy the worft of fate ; not fear* to bleed. 
M 2 E»g* 



Fhtoria Ccrombona. 
E*£. Keeps back'e the Prince, ftioof, flioor, 
Ud. 0,1 am wounded, 

IfeaveJ (hall be ta*ne. Gto* You bloudy vi'laines. 
By what authority haue you committed 
This M a fiacre? /Lad, By thine. Qto. Mine ? 

L cd.YtSf thy vhkle,which is part ofthee, enioyn’d vs tp’t; 
Thou know’ft me 1 am fore, I am Count Lodomcke, 
And chy mo ft ftbble vnkie in difguife 
Waslaft night in thy Coiiit. 6Vff. Ha ! 

Car Ycs, that, Moore thy father chofe his penfioner. 
G'.o. He turn’d murderer ? 

A way with them to pi ifon, and to torture $ 
All that hauehandsin this, fhail raft pur mftice, • 
As I hope heauen. Lod. ] doe glory yet,v ; 
That I c$n call this ad mine ownev for my part, 
The racke, the gallowes, and the torturing fo hcele 
Shall bee but found fleepes to inec, hcrc^my r’tfl; 
KI Ihnm’d this-nighppcecc and it \a as-try l*eft/ 

G7?.Remoue the bodies,fee my honour? d Lord, 
What vfe you ought make of their punifhment* 
Let guilt] men remember their bUckc deedes. 

Doe leane en crutches, made of Jlender rcedes* 

In ftead of an Epilogue^onely this of CMnrtial ap¬ 
plies me. 

Hac fucrint nobisfUcni. 

.For the ad ion bf the play, fwis generally well, and I dareaB* 
fir me, with theloint teftimpfcyof dome of their owne quality, 
{ ' the true i miration of iife,without firiuing to make nature a 
w oaher) the beft that euer became them :whereof3as 1 make a 
gencrtll acknowledgement, *fo in particularjl muft remember 
thewellapprouedinduftrieofmy frietld Wafer Perkin;; and 
confefte the worth of his adion did Crownc both the r: ve¬ 
iling and end. 

FUVIS. 






